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1. INTRODUCTION 
U l c e r a l i v c k e r a t i t i s i s an i m p o r t a n t o c u l a r d i s e a s e 
c a u s i n g v i s u a l d i s a t j i l i t y in d(^veioping c o u n t r i e s ] Ike 
I n d i a . A f t e r c a t a r a c t , c o r n e a i o p a c i f i c a t i o n i s t h e 
s e c o n d major c a u s e of b l i n d n e s s . I t may r e n d e r t h e 
p a t i e n t b l i n d o r r e d u c ; e v i s u a l a c u i t y . I t i s 
a e t i o l o g i c a l L y of v r a l . b a c t e r i a l o r fungal t y p e , In 
s p i t e of b e t t e r d i a g n o s t i c t o o l s and improved t r e a t m e n t 
reg imes b a c t e r i a l k e r a t i t i s s t i l l remains an i m p o r t a n t 
c a u s e of p e r m a n e n t l o s s of v i s i o n . The b a c t e r i a 
r e s i s t a n t to usua l an t i l^ar t en';> I '^fff^nir, can flar^^ up in 
t h e n i d u s of i n f e c t i o n in t h e c o r n e a . Our means of 
c o m b a t i n g b a c t e r i a l i n f e c t i o n s a r e g o o d b u t s t i l l 
r e s i s t a n c e i s a comnon problem in b a c t e r i a l k e r a t i t i s . 
B a c t e r i a i n v a d e c o r n e a o n l y a f t e r i n j u r y t o t h e 
e p i t h e l i a l l i n i n g of c o r n e a bu t some b a c t e r i a l i k e 
Corynebac t e r Jum. Hacmophi lus , N e i s s e r i a , and L i s t e r i a 
can invade even the i n t a c c o r n e a . 
P r e - e x i s t i n g c o r n e a l d i s (^  a s e , g l a u c o m a , 
immunocompromised s t a t e and c e r t a i n sy s t e i a i c d i s e a s e s 
such as d i a b e t e s , leukaemia and t e r m i n a l n e o p l a s i a , t he 
i n j u r y of c o r n e a by v e g e t a t i v e m a t t e r i n t h e f i e l d , 
t w i g s , t h o r n s , i n f l o r e s c e n c e of p u d d y oi- w h e a t , 
m u d , s o i l , saw d u s t , k u t t i , g r a i n s , i n s t i l l a t i o n of 
h<;rba] d rops e t c . may p r e d i s p o s e a pe r son t o u l c e r a t i v e 
keratitis. The contaniiiicited eye make-ups especiaiiy the 
mascara have been reoorted to cause bacterial or fungal 
kcrat Ills. 
B a c t e r i a l or mycot ic i n v a s i o n of t he co rnea i s v e r y 
common in view of i t s -^^x^iosure If; the atmoopt;ere and i t s 
d i r e c t c o n t i n u i t y u i t h t h e s k i n . The p r e d o m i n a t i n g 
o rgan i sms in u i ce ra l i v (> k t ^ r a t i t i s Nary throi'glu>,j t Ihe 
w o r l d . 'I 'here a r e r e g i o n a l d i f f e r e n c e s i n c a u s a t i v e 
a g e n t s of k e r a t i t i s . ( P u t t a n n a 1969, L i e s e g a n t , e t a l , 
1980, Koul and P r a t a p , 197r. and Prasad and Nema 1982) . 
Even in I n d i a , d i f f e r e n t p a r t s of the c o u n t r y ex t i i t ) i t 
v a r y i n g i n c i d e n c e of d i f f e r e n t micr-ol)ial a g e n t s . 
In t h e l a s t two d e c a d e s t h e r e i s a r e m a r k a b l e 
i n c r e a j e in the i n c i d e n c e of fungal i n f e c t i o n . T h i s has 
be(.>n a t t i ' i b u t e d to [\'v widespr(>ad and i nd 1 s 'T ' i runa t e use 
of c o r t i c o s t e r o i d s and b r o a d s p e c t r u m a n t i b i o t i c s 
(Sha rma , 1 9 8 1 ) . MycoJ ic k e r a t i t i s i s common i n I n d i a 
s i n c e a g r i c u l t u r e and farming is the main o c c u p a t i o n in 
a d d i t i o n to o t h e r ""rjn t r i bu t i nji env i ronmcMi t al f a c t o r s 
R a r e l y m y c o t i c i n f e c t i o n may o c c u r f o l l o w i n g s u r g e r y 
l i k e k e r a t o p l a s t y , c a t a r a c t surgt^ry and a l s o among the 
c o n t a c t l ens wearc^rs. ( Wi l son , L .A .e t aJ . , 1 9 7 ' ) . 
Many c l i n i c a l f e a t u r e s could s u g g e s t a b a c t e r i a l o r 
fungal n a t u r e of k e r a t i t i s bnt « < ' l l t h e r e i s a need fo r 
a t h o r o u g h and s y s t e m a t i c a p p r o a c h t o e a c h c a s e of 
ulcerative keratitis before infection could produce an 
irreversible damage 1o tti'^^ eye. 
The early and cccui-ate diagnosis of the type of 
infection in corneal ulcer cases is importani because 
treatment is based on the diagnosis and this 1J1 turn is 
supported by final culture results. 
(Considering cf) rn(ea L ulceration to be a major 
ophthalmic pr'oblem, the present study was undertaken 
with t lie following objectives 
i. To find out the incidence of infection in corneal 
ulcer cases, 
ii. To study the b.'K KM'I al and fungal t;ypc of keratitis 
a.id their preva'ence. 
iii. To study the antimicrobial sensitivity patterns of 
the isolates. 
RFVIEW OF UT^RATURi 
2. RfiVIEW OF LITKRATURE 
E x t e r n a l eye i s in c o n t i n u a t i o n w i t h t h e s k i n 
s u r f a c e and d i r e c t l y e x p o s e d t o t h e e n v i r o n m e n t . 
P a t h o g e n s c a n g e t a c c e s s t o t h e c o r n e a f rom t h e 
e n v i r o n m e n t . In immunocomprcrr.ir.cd s u u j e c t s e v e n t h e 
commensals of the 0) i te r eye may become p a t h o g e n i c and 
c a u s e i e r a t i t i s . U s u a l l y i n o c u l a t i o n of t h e pa thogen i s 
done by damage of t l ie p r o t e c t i v e c o v e r i n g of c o r n e a , 
i . e . the e p i t h e l i u m by minor t rauma but some p a t h o g e n s 
can break thf e p i t h t l i a ' b a r r i e r and g e t a c c e s s i n t h e 
c o r n e a . 
2- TYPES OF ULCERATIN^F KKRATITIS j . 
U l c e r a t i v e k e r a : i t i s may be b a c t e r i a l , myco t i c o r 
v i r a l in o r i g i n . C o m p a r a t i v e l y t h e u l c e r a t i v e k e r a t i t i s 
of v i r a l o r i g i n i s l e s s common (Duke E l d e r , 1 9 6 5 ) . The 
commonest v i r u s e s a r c h e r p e s s i m p l e x , v a c c i n i a and 
v a r i c e l l a v i r u s e s . The iTiajor b a c t e r i a l f a m i l i e s t h a t 
c a u s e u l c e r a t i v e k e r a t i t i s a r e m i c r o c o c c a c e a e , 
s t r e p t o c o c c a c e a e , pseudomonaceae and e n t e r o b a c t « ? r i a c e a e . 
The o r g a n i s m s b e l o n g i n g t o t h e s e f a m i l i e s a r e 
S t a p h y l o c o c c u s aureu. ' ; , S t a p h y 1 o c o c c u s e p i d e r m i d i s , 
M i c i ' o c o c c u s s p p , S t r e p t o c o c c u s h a e m o l y t I c u s , 
S t r e p t o c o c c u s P^neumonjjie, P s e u d o m o n a s a e r u g i n o s a , 
P r o t e u s s p p . , K l e b s i e l l a pneumon l a c e t c . A p a r t from 
t h e s e f a m i l i e s o t h e r j r gan i sms a l s o can c a u s e u l c e r a t i v e 
k e r a t i t i s , such a s , Haemophi lus , L i s t e r i a , M o r a x e l l a and 
M y c o b a c t e r i u m e t c . ( T a b b a r a and H y n d i u k , 1 9 8 6 ) . The 
o r g a n i s m c a u s i n g k e r a t o m y c o s i s c o m m o n l y i n c l u d e 
A s p e r g i 1 l u s s p p . , fnisar i urn s p p . , (' u r v u 1 a r La spp . , 
P f ^ n i c i l l i u m s p p . anH H c 1 m i n t h o s p o r i u m s p p . S i n c e 
b a c t e r i a l and fungal o r i g i n of k e r a t i t i s i s much more 
common, i t has been l i i s cus sed in d e t a i l . 
2 .1 Bacterial kerat i t is _i 
In spite of social awareness, better diagnostic 
methods for detection (;f causative agents,and newer 
broad spectrum ant i j iftt ics, bacterial diseases of the 
cornea still remain an important health hazard either in 
the form of impairment of vision or comp](?te loss of 
V i s i o P.. 
2.1.J Historical background : 
The term kerat tis was first introduced by James 
Wfrdrop (1782-1869) in his essays in the "Morbid anatomy 
of the human eye", iiarlier it was a general practice to 
refer al ' cases of ocular infection as "Ophthalmias". 
Gaspamnni (1893) and unthoff and Axenfeld (1896) 
discovered the majority of hypo[)y()n ulcer cases caused 
by pneumococci. Gifford (1896) published liic descripLion 
of acute conjunctivitis and ulcer and demonsfated the 
transmission of the infection by inoculalion of the 
secretion containin,? pneumococci. 
P'or t h e f i r s t t i m e , the bacte^r ia were d e s c ; ' i b e d and 
i s o l a t e d as o c u l a r pa thogens d u r i n g the l a t e n i n e t e e n t h 
c e n t u r y . N e i s s (^  r , in 1 8 7 9 , d i s c o v e r e d t h e f i r s t 
b a c t e r i a l pa thogen in the eye ami thus the genus beai'S 
h i s name Ne i s s e r i a g o n o r r h o e a e from a p a t i e n t w i t h 
p u r u l e n t u r e t h r i t i s and c o n j u n c t i v i t i s , and I d s f i n d i n g s 
w e r e c o n f i r m e d h>' 11any c l i n i c i a n ; " ; i n t h e c l i n i c a l 
samples in 1881, and w i t h i n a few y e a r s i n t r a c e l l u l a r 
n a t u r e and t o x i n s p r o d u c e d by t h e N. g o n o r r h o e a e had 
been s t u d i e d , t h u s e s t a b l i s h i n g an e a r l y s c i e n t i f i c 
b a s i s fo r g o n o c o c c a l i n f e c t i o n i D u k e - F l d e r ' s e t a l , 
H)t55) . 
in the y e a r I8f!l , H i r c h b e t g d e s c r i b e d r o d - s h a p e d 
b a c t e r i a , tha t he found a s s o c i a t e d w i t h t rachoma and t h e 
o igan i sm was l a t e r p I acM d^ in th(^ genus Haemophi 1 us and 
g i v e n t h e spcu-^ies nam(^ a e g y p t i us b e c a u s e of l i s 
p r e v a l e n c e in F g y p t , b u t l a t e r on m o r e c c t r r e c t l y 
c l a s s i f i e d as h a e m a g g J u t i n a b l e v a r i a n t of Haemophi tus 
i n f l u e n z a e . b i t y p e - 3 , (Ki l i a r i e t a l . , 1976) 
In 1896 Morax an:] i n d e p e n d e n t l y Axenfeld i d e n t i f i e d 
a g r am n e g a t i v e d i p l o b a c i l l u s t h a t c a u s e d c h r o n i c 
s u b a c u t e c o n j u n c t LvLtj s ( / \xenfe ld . 1897 and Morax 1896) . 
The organism was soon n;imed the Morax-Axenf(?IJ b a c i l l u s , 
but in 1899, P(?t i t c i s c o v e r e d a d i p l o b a c i l l u s t h a t he 
b e l i e v e d was d i f f e r e n t from the Morax-Axenfeld c r g a n i s m . 
Pet i t ' s organism was a s s o c i a t e d w i th a cent '^a l hypopyon 
corncc* L u l c e r , whereas Lhe Morax-Ax'^nfeld d i p l o b a c i J l u s 
was o n l y a s s o c i a t e d w i t h c h r o n i c , s u b a c u t e 
c o n j u n c t i v i t i s and s o m e t i m e s m a r g i n a l u l c e r s 
(F^dukowicz , e t aJ . 1953 and P e t i t , 1899) . I t has now 
been e s t a b l i s h e d t h a t t h e r e i s d i f f e r e n c e between t h e 
two o r g a n i s m s ; thus t h e Morax-Ax-^nf' 1 d d ip lobac 11 lu;; han 
been termed MoraxeJ ia t n c u n a t a and the d i p i o b a c i 1 l u s of 
P e t i t has been d e s i j . n a t e d as Moraxel 3 a l a c u n a t a subsi>. 
l i q u e f a c l e n s . The 1 i q u e f a c i e n s v a r i a n t d i f f e r s i n 
g r o w i n g a t room t e m p e r a t u r e and i n i t s r a p i d 
l i q u e f a c t i o n of g e l a t i n . The v a r i a n t can j^row w i t h o u t 
t h e a d d i t i o n of n a t u r a l a n i m a l p r o t e i n . ( T o p l e y and 
Wi l son , 1990) 
The (»arly h i s t o r y of Pseudon ionas a e rug i n o s a i s 
i n t e r e s t i n g in t ha t the [)igm(Mit p r o d u c t s of t he o rgan i sm 
w e r e r e c o g n i z e d J'Uig lie f o r e Lh(3 o r g a n i s m i t s e l f . 
Ph .ys ic ians r e c o g n i z e d th(' poor p r o g n o s t i c i m p l i c a t i o n s 
of b l u e green pigi.i-Mt in o woi-ud: and •"•ventual ly blvc 
g r e e n d i s c o l o u r a t i o n on s u r g i c a l d r e s s i n g s was 
a s s o c i a t e d witl i the i n f e c t i o n . B a c t e r i o l o g i c a l p roof , 
h o w e v e r , had to w a i t u n t i l 1 8 8 2 , when '^he o r g a n i s m 
o r i g i n a l l y Baci 11 us [>yocyaneus was f i r s t I s o l a t e d by 
Gessa rd (Ges sa rd , 1882) . The f i r s t c a s e of c o r n e a l u l c e r 
known t o be c a u s e d by P s e u d o m o n a s was r e p o r t e d by 
S a t t l e r a t t h e I n t e r n a t i o n a l Congress of Ophthalmology 
in Germany ( S a l t i e r , 1881) . The c l i n i c i a n s who r e p o r t e d 
t h e f i r s t c a s e of Pse;udomonas c o r n e a l u J c e r were 
impressed wi th the v i r u l e n c e of t h e o r g a n l s n i , which 
caused ex tens ive corneal n e c r o s i s . 
2.1.2 Causative agents and their pathogenesis : 
The bacteria isolated from ulcerative keratitis 
mainly belonged to four families, viz. micrococcaceae, 
streplococcaceae, pst^udomonaceae and enterobacteriaceae. 
The genera Haemophilus, Moraxella and Listeria have been 
reported as the rare causes of ulcerative keratitis. 
(Hyndiuk, 1981; Guiierrez, 1972; Duke-Elder, 1965 
Fedukowicz, 1978; Laibson, 1972; Le.ibowitz, 1984 
Liesegang, 1980; Ostler, 1978; Sigtenhorst, 1957 
Vaughn, 1886). 
The Staphylococcus is usually considered the most 
frequent cause of bacterial keratitis. (Leibowitz. 1984) 
The significance of staphylococci as ocular pathogens 
rests not only on their prevalence but also on their 
ability to develop antibiotic resistance and virulence. 
Many strains of staphylococci are beta-]actaraase 
producing and are resistant to penicillins. The hospital 
personnel harbouring such strains in their throat and 
nose may act as a soiree of nosocomial Infections. 
Staphylococci are gram positive, non-encapsulated 
cocci of the family micrococcaceae. These are catalase 
positive. CoaguJase positivity is an indication of 
potential pathogenecity for the humnn host. As such the 
test is important to ascertain whetlier or not the strain 
in question is a iiumaii patfiogen. Hie coagulase positive 
species of the genus Siaphyiococcus are Staphylococcus 
aureus, Staph, intermedius and Staph, hyicus (Lelbowitz, 
1984). The viruJence of Staphylococci is related to the 
production and release of toxins and enzymes. Pathogenic 
staphylococci release a variety of exotoxins including 
haemolysin, leucocyte destroying leucocidin, alpha-and 
beta-toxins (Gemmell and Roberts, 1974; Heczko et al. , 
1974). The enzymes generated by the organism Include 
hyalurnnidase, lipase, nucleases and staphylokinase 
(Christie and Wilsor, 1941; Quie and Wannamaker, 1961; 
Arvindson, 1983). These toxins and enzymes render the 
staphylococci resistant to phagocytosis. 
Jones has out! i n c d the s e () u e n t i a 1 e v c? n t s in 
bacteriaJ keratitis (Jones, 1978) and Hyndiuk has 
emphasised the irapoi'tance of initial adhesion in the 
pathogenesis of corneal infections (Hyndudk, 1983). The 
sequential events are outlined as under 
1. Adhesion 
2. Entry of the organism 
3. Multiplication of the organism 
4. Spread of the organism 
5. Host inflammatory response 
6. Phagocytosis 
7. Host immune response 
8. Tissue damage 
9. Tissue repair and recovery. 
Adhesion and e n t r y of the organism i s f a c i l i t a t e d 
by an e p i t h e l i a l de fec t and/or s t romal i n j u r y . D i rec t 
c o r n e a J i n v a s i o n t h r o u g h i n t a c t e p l t h e J i u m i s n o t 
common. Haematogenous spread and mic rob i a l spread v i a 
the a n t e r i o r chamber a r e a l s o r a r e e v e n t s . Host c e l l s , 
e s p e c i a l l y the i n j u r e d c e l l s and b a c t e r i a may have 
s u r f a c e s t h a t promote a d h e s i o n . B a c t e r i a l k e r a t i t i s 
b e g i n s w i t h a d h e s i o n of t h e o r g a n i s m s t o i n j u r e d 
e p i t h e J i u m and s t r o m a . The o r g a n i s m s i n v a d e t h r o u g h 
a r e a s of absent or damaged e p i t h e l i u m . 
On e n t r y , the o rgan isms m u l t i p l y . C h e r a o t a c t i c 
f a c t o r s a r e r e J o a s c d t h a t s t i m u l a t e m i g r a t i o n of 
po lymorphonuc lea r l e u c o c y t e s (PMNs). E a r l y i n t h e 
i n f e c t i o n , l^ MNs migra te v i a tiie t e a r film and l a t e r from 
the limbus to the a rea of i n f e c t i o n . Organism and hos t 
g e n e r a t e d t o x i n s a r e r e l e a s e d , r e s u l t i n g i n t i s s u e 
d e s t r u c t i o n . 
Organism-generated chemotac t ic f a c t o r s , i n c l u d i n g 
microbia l s u b s t a n c e s , t i s s u e f a c t o r s , complement, immune 
complexes and immune c e l l s s t i m u l a t e I^MNs. The PMN 
p h a g o c y t i c r e sponse i s the p r i n c i p a l h o s t d e f e n c e in 
most b a c t e r i a l k e r a t o p a t i i i c s . Cel l mediated immunity i s 
10 
i m p o r t a n t o n l y w i t h r e g a r d t o c e r t a i n i n t r a c e l l u l a r 
b a c t e r i a such a s M y c o b a c t e r i u m and L i s t e r i a . Humora l 
immunity i s g e n e r a l ] / a second Line of de fence i n such 
c a s e s . 
O r g a n i s m s a r e e n g u l f e d and c o n t a i n e d w i t h i n 
i n t r a c e l l u l a r v a c u o l e s known as lysosomes . Enzymes such 
ail Jysozyme a r e r e l e a s e d i n i o t h e l y s o s o m e s , and t h e 
o r g a n i s m s a r e d i g e s t e d . ( B a g g i o l i n i , 1 9 7 2 ) . I n 
a d d i t i o n , o x i d i s i n g a g e n t s such as m y e l o p e r o x i d a s e (MPO) 
and o x i d a t i v e b u r s t |.lienomena p l ay an i m p o r t a n t r o l e i n 
bact(^r i .a l d e s t r u c t i o n . ( IJabior , 1978) . The normal a c t i o n 
of PMN i n c l u d e r e l e a s e of d e s t r u c t i v e e n z y m e s a n d 
o x i d i s i n g ag(Mits. which a r e he t t c i " t o l e r a t e d in v a s c u l a r 
t i s s u e s than in I he corru^a. These host lysosomal (Mizymtjs 
c a u s e f u r t h e r d e s t r u c t i o n of t h e c o r n e a l ( r o M a g e n o u s 
t i s s u e (Van Horn, 1958) . Thus the PMNs so i m p o r t a n t to 
h o s t d e f e n c e , become a s o u r c e of f u r t h e r d e - t r u c t i o n i n 
the a v a s c u l a r c o r n e a l s t r o m a . 
The organism t o x i n s v e r s u s h o s t t o x i n s p l a y r o l e in 
t h e p a t h o g e n e s i s of t he c o r n e a l d(;s t r u c t i o n , w h i c h 
d e p e n d s on t h e v i r u l e n c e of t h e o r g a n i s m a n d t h e 
m a g n i t u d e of t h e h o s t r e s p o n s e . T i s s u e d a m a g e i s 
foJ lowed by rfjpair and r e c o v e r y . Hut in some c a s e s the 
d e s t r u c t i o n c o n t i n u e s and r e s u l t s i n t o d e s c e m e t o c e l e 
f o r m a t i o n or p e r f o r a t i o n . Even in the n a t u r a l c o u r s e of 
h e a l i n g , t h e r e i s s c a r f o r m a t i o n w h i c h r e s u l t s i n t o 
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n e b u l a r , macu la r or l eucomatous t y p e s of o p a c i f i c a t i o n 
and t h e r e b y i m p a i r i n g v i s i o n to v a r y i n g g r a d e s , c a u s i n g 
b l i n d n e s s . 
S t r e p t o c o c c u s : 
In o l d e r r e p o r t e d s e r i e s S t r e p t o c o c c u s pneumoniae 
was t h e most common c a u s e of b a c t e r i a l k e r a t i t i s . I t s 
p r e v a l e n c e a s an a e t i o J o g i c a g e n t s e e m s t o h a v e b e e n 
s u p e r s e d e d both by Sta | : )hylococcus and Pseudomonas in 
more r e c e n t t i m e s ( L t M b o w i t z , 1 9 8 4 ) . P n e u m o c o c c u s 
c o n t i n u e s t o be i s o l a t e d f r e q u e n t l y fromi b a c t e r i a l 
c o r n e a l u l c e r s , a f i n d i n g t h a t u n d o u b t e d l y r e f l e c t s i t s 
n o r m a ] h a b i t a t i o n of t h e u p p e r r e s p i r a t o r y t r a c t , 
l a c r i m a l d r a i n a g e a p p a r a t u s , and a t t i m e s t h e 
con. junc t i va ( Lei t)ow i t z , 198-1). O t h e r s p e c i e s suc i i a s 
St r e p t o c o c c u s p y o i> e n e s , Si vc p t o c o c c u s \M r 1 d a n s , 
S t r e p t o c o c c u s f a e c a l 1 s , i n f r e q u e n t l y c a u s e b a c t e r i a l 
k e r a t i t i s (Tabba ra , J98G). These a r e gram p o s i t i v e c o c c i 
t h a t d i v i d e in one p l a n e t o form p a i r s o r c h a i n s . 
H a e m o l y s i n s , ( s t r e p t o i y s i n - 0 and s t r e p t o l y s i n - s ) , 
s t r e p t o k i n a s e ^ n u c l e a s e s , h y a 1 u r o n i d a § e e t c . a r e t h e 
t o x i n s s e c r e t e d by the o r g a n i s m s . 
S t r e p t o c o c c u s p y o g e n e s s e c r e t e s p r o t e a s e s w h i c h 
d e g r a d e p r o t e i n s of c o r n e a and c a u s e s I t s d e s t r u c t i o n . 
The s e q u e n c e of iwc r i t s i s s i m i l a r t o o n e d e s c r i b e d 
e a r l i e r in t he p a t h o g e n e s i s of u l c e r a t i v e k e r a t i t i s by 
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staphylococci. (Tabbara, 1986). 
Pneumoccoccj produce an intracellular haemolysin 
that is ]iberato(i b.\ autolysis. I'neumococc i can be 
leucotactic. Pneumococci also produce immunoglobulin Al 
protease. (Jones, 19 78). It also produces a 
neuraminidase and a iiyal'iron i dase. The va.-ious toxins 
and enzymes arc^  resf oiis i b 1 (> for the invasiveness of the 
organism. Its invas,veness and virulence is related to 
its ability to invade and multiply in tissues rapidly, 
w h i r; h in turn is r e I a ted to presence of distinct 
capsular antigens. I he capsule also provides protection 
from phagocytosis. (Davis, et a I., 19 73; Joklik, et al,, 
1976; and Dubos. et al., 1965). 
Streptococcus pneumon iae produces a central corneal 
ulr-er associated with hy|)opyon that forms early in the 
course of infection. 'I'he hypopyon remains sterile unless 
corneal perforation occurs. The ulcer spreads 
irregularly and it is undermined along its edge. The 
organisms are found a! the progri>ssive border. While the 
trailing edge tends to heal (DukeKJder, 1965; Tabbara, 
1986). The ulcer is generally well circumscribed with 
grayish white infi It rates in the ulcer centre^ and 
somewhat adjacent tj the ulcer, with the surrounding 
cornea often remaining clear. As the ulcer progresses 
the deeper layers are involved. 
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M o r a x e l i a : I n f e c t i on w i t h M o r a x e l l a g r o u p was t h e 
mos t common c a u s e of b a c L e i ' i a l c o r n e a l u l c e r i n t h e 
p o p u l a t i o n of d e r e l i c t a l c o h o l i c s in New York from 1965 
t o 1968 (Baum e t a l . , 1 9 8 0 ) . W i t h I m p r o v e m e n t i n 
n u t r i t i o n and s a n i t a t i o n marked d e c l i n e i n t h e I n c i d e n c e 
of c o r n e a l u l c e r caused by M o r a x e l l a s p p . has been n o t e d 
(Baum e t a l . l 9 8 0 ) . I t i s now r e c o g n i z e d t h a t i t may 
c a u s e c e n t r a l or mari^inal u l c e r a t i v e k e r a t i t i s . 
N e i s s e r i a : Tncidenc*^ of i n f e c t i o n due to N e i s s e r i a 
i s v e r y low now, but the i n f e c t i o n i s h i g h l y c o n t a g i o u s . 
N. g o n o r r h o e a e and N.meni ngi t i d i s a r e e s t a b l i s h e d human 
p a t h o g e n s . The orgai) isms a d h e r e to e p i t h e l i a l c e l l s of 
c o n j u n c t i v a l and g e n i i o - u r i n a r y t r a c t m u c o s a a n d 
c o l o n i s e t o c a u s e s u p p u r a t i o n . N e i s s e r- i a a r e g r a m 
n e g a t i v e d i p ] o c o c CM' f o u n d w i t h i n t h e c e l l s . 
M e n g i n g o c o c c a l k e r a t i t i s i s r a r - e i n a b s e n c e o f 
c o n c u r r e n t m e n i n g i t : s ( O d e g a r d , 1 9 4 4 ) . N e i s s e r i a may 
p e n e t r a t e i n t a c t e p i l h c J J u m . 
H n t e r o b a c l e r i a c e a e : Some inembers of t h e f a m i l y 
e n t e r o b a c t e r i a c e a e ran c a u s e fu lminan t c o r n e a l u l c e r s 
s u c h a s Se r r a t i a s p . , E^ c o l i , and R e l e b s i e l l a . 
( L i e s e g a n g , 1980 and Wi lson , 1971) . These u l c e r s a r e 
r a r e and a r e found in p e r s o n s who wear c o n t a c t l e n s e s o r 
a s s e c o n d a r y i n f e c t i c n s . Okumoto from Japan in h i s s t u d y 
has r e p o r t e d t h a t P r o t e u s i s the most common s p e c i e s to 
c a u s e b a c t e r i a l u l c e r a t i v e k e r a t i t i s i n human e y e s 
(Okumoto, 1976) . 
S e r r a t i a m a r c e s c e n s i s a common c o n t a m i n a n t of 
h o s p i t a l equipments , , oO I n f e c t i o n of c o r n e a l u l c e r s due 
t o t h e s e o r g a n i s r i s o c c u r m o s t l y i n h o s p i t a l i s e d 
p a t i e n t s . I t can o c c u r a l s o in c o n t a c t l e n s w e a r e r s 
( L a s s , e t a l . , 1981) . 
K l e b s i e l l a pm-umonlae , E n t e r o b a c l ^ r - , s p . , and 
C i t r o b a c t e r s p . have a l s o been r e p o r t e d i n l i t e r a t u r e a s 
c a u s e of u l c e r a t i v e k e r a t i t i s ( L i e s e g a n g , e t a l . , 1 9 8 0 ) . 
Haemophi lus sp : In Gram's s t a i n e d smear t h e s e a r e 
o b s e r v e d a s Gram r e g a l i v e r o c c o - b a c i 1 1 i . T h e s e a r e 
s i g n i f i c a n t a e t i o l o g i c a l a g e n l s for o c u l a r i n f e c t i o n s . 
The k e r a t i t i s i s t(>port(Ml as a friMiuent c o m p l i c a t i o n of 
s e a s o n a l Haemophilus con.junct i v i t i s in t r o p i c a l c l i m a t e s 
(Minton , 1945) , 
P s e u d o m o n a s a e r u g i n o s a : The o r g a n i s m a s a 
s i g n i f i c a n t c a u s e of b a c t e r i a l k e r a t i t i s h a s b e e n 
emphas i sed by many v/orkers (Hyndiuk, 1981; J o n e s , 1979; 
Wi l son , 1984) . In some s t u d i e s Pseudomonas has r e p l a c e d 
S t r e p t o c o c c u s pneumoniae , S t a p h y l o c o c r u s a u r e u s , and 
S t r e p t o c o c c u s s p . a s t h e m o s t f r e q u e n t c a u s e of 
b a c t e r i a l k e r a t i t i s . ( J o n e s , 1979; L i e s e g a n g , 1980) . The 
r a p i d l y p r o g r e s s i v e , s e v e r e n a t u r e of t h e i n f e c t i o n 
coup l ed w i t h the i n c r e a s e d f requency of i n f e c t i o n makes 
t -
Pseudomonas t h e mosi i m p o r t a n t c a u s e of s e v e r e c o r n e a l 
u l c e r a t i o n . ( L a i b s o n , 1972) . The s l i m e e n v e l o p e c a p s u l e 
known as R l y c o c a l y x i s i m p o r t a n t w i t h r e s p e c t t o i t s 
a d h e r e n c e p r o p e r t i e s ( l l y n d i u k , 1 9 8 1 ; H y n d i u k , 1 9 8 3 ) . 
Pseudomonas a e r u g j nosa has s i m p l e growth i - equ i remen t s , 
t o l e r a n c e of wide te-mperature swings and i t s r e s i s t a n c e 
t o c h e m i c a l d i s i n f e c t i o n , t h li s a c c o u n t i n i^  f o r i t s 
p r e s e n c e as a c o n t a m i n a n t in many e y e - r e l a t e d p r o d u c t s , 
i r r i g a t i n g s o l u t i o n s , c o n t a c t l e n s e s and t h e i r r e l a t e d 
p r e p a r a t i o n s and c o s m e t i c s (Thygeson, 1948; Vaughan, 
1986; Wi l son , 1977) . 
Pseudomonas s p p . p roduce a v a r i e t y of e x t r a c e l l u l a r 
p r o d u c t s t h a t c o n t r . b u t e to t he development of c o r n e a l 
u l c e r a t i o n ( F i s h e r (M a l . , 1958) . P igmen t s , p r o t e a s e s , 
h a e m o l y s i n s , e x o t o x i n s and e n d o t o x i n s ar.- p roduced by 
t h e s e o r g a n i s m s . P r ' o t e a s e s i n c l u d e e l a s t a s e , 
p s e u d o c o l l a g e n a s c , r. o n - s p e c i f i c c o l l a g e n a s e a n d 
p r o t e o g l y c a n a s e (Moi-ihara. 1964; F i s h e r e t a l . , 1958; 
L iu , 1979; Brown. 1974) . P h o s p h o I i p a s e i s the p r i m a r y 
haemolys in e l a b o r a t t d by Pseudomonas a e r u g i n o s a . Three 
e x o t o x i n s , v i z . A.R pnd C may be p r o d u c e d by t h e 
o r g a n i s m , o x o f o x i i i h a s be on shown t o k i l l c o r n e a l 
e p i t h e l i u m and e n f i o t h c l i a l c-(> I 1 s w I I ti r e s u l t i n g c o r n e a l 
oedema ( I g l e w s k i , 1977) . 
D i s t u r b a n c e in any of the p r o t e c t i v e mechanisms of 
t he e y e , i . e . smooth c o r n e a l s u r f a c e , t e a r , l i d movement 
may lead t o t h e break in the c o r n e a l e p i t h e l i u m . N e a r l y 
a l l b a c t e r i a a r e opi 'or t u n i s t J c p a t h o g e n s and a r e u n a b l e 
t o p e n e t r a t e i n t a c t c o r n e a l e p i t h e l i u m . The n o t a b l e 
e x c e p t i o n s a r e N e i s s e r i a g o n o r r h o e a e , C o r y n e b a c t e r i u m 
D i p h t h e r i a e , Haemoph j 1 us Inf 1 ueiizae {Tabbara , e t a l . , 
1986) 
2 . 1 . 3 . P r e d i s p o s i n g f a c t o r s 
( i ) The eye cosmet i c s . . . M a s c a r a , e y e l i n e r , and e y e 
shadow have been lound r e s p o n s i b l e for eye i n f e c t i o n s 
(Wilson e t . a l . , 1971) . Pseudomonas a e r u g i n o s a has been 
i s o l a t e d from c o r n e a of m a s c a r a u s i n g l a d i e s and t h e 
same organ ism was i s o l a t e d from the c o s m e t i c s o l u t i o n . 
When p u r c h a s e d t h e c o s m e t i c s o l u t i o n s a r e f r e e from 
m i c r o b e s b u t c o n t a m i i i a t i o n o c c u r s d u r i n g u s e . The 
d i s e a s e i s a s i g n i f i c a n t h e a l t h h a z a r d i n t h e l a d i e s 
u s i n g t h e eye makeups, 'wilbuu, eL a i . , 1971 c u l t u r e d 428 
e y e c o s m e t i c s a n p l e s f o r b a c t e r i a . B a c t e r i a l 
c o n t a m i n a t i o n was no ted in 43% of the samples 
( i i ) C o n t a c t - l e n s e s have been a s s o c i a t e d w i t h a v a r i e t y 
of l ) a c t e r i a l c o r n e a ! ;j l e e r s (Dohlman, 1973, Krachmer e t 
a l . , 1978) . [ ' 'actors con t i-i t)u ( i ng to I h(^  deve lopment of 
c o n t a c t l e n s a s s ( c i a t ( M l c o i - i o a l u l c e r s i n c l u d e 
b a c t e r i a l c o n t a m i n a t i o n of the l ens or of the s o l u t i o n s 
and a s s o c i a t e d but unde f ined f o r e i g n b o d i e s . 
( i i i ) Drugs such as a n t i b i o t i c s , ( T a b b a r a , 1986) 
c o r t i c o s t e r o i d s ( M i t s u i and H a n a b u s a , J 9 5 5) a n d 
immunosuppress ive a g e n t s (Tabba ra . J 986) impede t h e h o s t 
d e f e n s e s by s e v e r a l n o c h a n i s m s . iriese i n c l u d e i n h i b i t i o n 
of c h e m o t a x i s , i n h i b i t i o n of p h a g o c y t o s i s , b l o c k a g e of 
d e g r a n u l a t i o n , i n t e r f e r e n c e w i t h lysosomal l e v e l s and 
r e d u c t i o n in the p r o | ) o r t i o n of p h a g o c y t e s ( J o n e s , 1978 ) . 
C o r t i c o s t e r o i d s SUP.MM^SS i n f i a m m a l i o n and many mask 
s i g n i f i c a n t c l i n i c a l s i g n s , t h u s s o m e t i m e s d e l a y i n g 
r e c o g n i t i o n of i n f e c t i o n ( M i t s u i and H a n a b u s a 1 9 5 5 ; 
V a l e n t o n , 1972) . 
In t h e t r e a t m e n t of t he o c u l a r Lnf l a i r m a t i o n s , novv-
a - d a y s c o r t i s o n e s and h y d r o c o r t i s o n e s a r e w i d e l y u s e d , 
p a r t i c u l a r l y in a 1 1 «? r g i c c o n d i t i o n s , s u c h a s 
phi yet e n u l a r k e r a t o - c o n j u n c t iv i t i s . v e r n a l c o n J u n e t i v i t i s 
and s c 1 e r i l i s w i t t i i m p r o v (MIIC n t o f s y m p t o m s . Hut 
c o r t i s o n e i s a d o u b l e e d g e d s w o r d , i n s p i t e o f 
b e n e f i c i a l e f f e c t s , i t may a l s o i n c r e a s e t h e 
s u s c e p t i b i l i t y of an i n d i v i d u a l t o m i c r o o r g a n i s m s . 
M i t s u i and Hanabusa c t a l . (1955) r e p o r t e d a c a s e of 
hypopyon k e r a t i t i s due to an i n f e c t i o n of Pseudomonas 
a e r u g i n o s a i n d u c e d by t o p i c a l c o r t i s o n e . C o r n e a l 
i n f e c t i o n by fungi and Pseudomonas s p . canuf.t e a s i l y be 
c o n t r o l l e d by most of the a n t i b i o t i c s so f a r a v a i l a b l e 
t o us and i t p r e s e n t s a s e r i o u s haza rd t o t h e s a f e t y of 
t h e e y e . I t may t h e r e f o r e be s u g g e s t e d t o make 
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p e r i o d l e a I b a c t e r i o 1 og i (-a I exam i na L i o n s o f t h e 
e o n j u n c t i v a b e f o r e ind d u r i n g a e o u r s e of c o r t i s o n e 
t r e a t m e n t . 11 a n j d a n g e r o u s s i g n a p p e a r s , t h e 
a p p l i c a t i o n should be s t o p p e d . 
( i v ) Burns a r e a l s o c o n s i d e r e d a s t h e p r e o i s p o s i n g 
f a c t o r s . E p i t h e J i a l l o s s f avour s aC ' -ess , m u l t i p l i c a t i o n 
and i n v a s i o n by t h e p a t h o g e n s . C e r t a i n endoge rous l o c a l 
c o n d i t i o n s a r e p r e d i s p o s i n g . such a s l i d d i s o r d e r s , 
l agop l i tha Lmos, exopt i tha imos , iMitropion and b l e p h a r i t i s . 
Some c o n j u n c t i v a l auiJ l^i j i imal dJsc j rde r s a i s o p r e d i s p o s e 
b a c t e r i a l k e r a t i t i s such as dacryctcys t i t i s , t r achoma , 
X e r o p h t h a 1m o s . T r i g e m i n a l a n a e s t h e s i a , b u l l o u s 
k e r a t o p a t h y and h c r p i l i c u i (M- r s a l s o f a v o u r t h e 
u l c e r a t i v e k e r a t i t i s f'!'-ibl->ara, (M al . , 1986) . 
(v) Some s y s l em i c fa_<ltc)j^ h a v e b e e n d e s c r i b e d a s 
p r e d i s p o s i n g in I h e 1 i i e i a > .. > i , . i k e u 1 r o 1. o 1 i s i.i , 
a l l e r g i e s . t)l()od (i,v •-,<• i a s i a s , coma, d i a b e l ( - j , . immune 
d i s o r d e r s , prema Ln )• i t y , nu 1 i-i t i oj;a 1 d e f i c l i M i c y and 
p s y c h o s i s . (Tabba ra . 1986) . 
2 . 1 . 4 Hp i demIoIogy . 
The i s o l a t i o n ^ -xl^ ui" Uio p a t h o g e n s of b a c t e r i a l 
u l c e r a t i v e k e r a t i t i s v a r i e s depend ing on the l ime p e r i o d 
or t h e s t u d y , t h e j-^eoi/raph i c a r e a and t h e p a t i e n t 
p u p i i l a t i o n Lindei r^iiicl.s. 
Das e t a l . ( 1955) s t u d i e d t h e b a c t e r i o l o g y of IjDO 
c a s e s of c o r n e a l ulc-er a t A m r i t s a r . He has r e p o r t e d t h a t 
t h e commonest pa thogen r e s p o n s i b l e was S t a p h y l o c o c c u s 
a u r e u s (31%). Next ir. impor t ance was Pseudomonas (14%). 
Pneumococcus and S t r e p t o c o c c u s v i r i d a n s was i s o l a t e d 
from 8 p e r c e n t r e s p e c t i v r ' y . 
R o t a g i (1967) i s o l a t e d S t r e p t o c o c c u s in 20 p e r c e n t 
c a s e s w h i l e Sood (1968) i s o l a t e d P s e u d o m o n a s i n 2 1 . 4 
p e r c e n t c a s e s of hypopyon c o r n e a l u l c e r s . 
Rao (1972) s t u d i e d u l c e r s c r a p i n g s from f i f t y - e i g h t 
c a s e s of c o r n e a l u l c e r s . In h i s s t u d y he found t h a t 
Pseudomonas was the most dominant b a c t e r i a l p a t h o g e n . 
Aurora e t a l . , (197^1) s t u d i e d 167 c o r n e a l b u t t o n s 
f o l l o w i n g k e r a t o p l a r , t y fo r c o r n e a l u l c e r c i f i o n i n t h e 
u r b a n p o p u l a t i o n of No '^ thern I n d i a . M i c r o b i o l o g i c a l 
s t u d i e s were conduc ted in 95 c a s e s . Out of t h e s e 59 .7 
p e r c e n t c a s e s stiowi-d b a c l e r i a i i i< fcc t ion . I Svnidomonas 
a e r u g i n o s a was i s o I a t e d in 'A7 . I p e r c e n t c a s e s , 
S t r e t ) t o c o c c u s p y o g e n e s i n 4 . 8 p e r c e n t c a s e s a n d 
c o a g u l a s e n e g a t i v e S a p h y l o c o c c i in 17.7 p e r c e n t c a s e s . 
Va len ton (1978) in h i s s t u d y of 250 c o r n e a l u l c e r 
c a s e s in P h i l i p p i n e s showed t l ia t Lhe cumiuonest o f f e n d i n g 
b a c t e r i a were Pseudononas and Pneumococcus. 
Du Niam Zu e t a l , (1979) in .Japan s t u d i e d t h e 
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m i c r o b i o l o g y ol s e v e n L y r a s e s of p u r u l e n t c o r n e a l 
u l c e r a t i o n . B a c t e r i a l i n f e c t i o n was found in 37.1% out 
of vvhich Pseudomonas i n f e c t i o n was found in 14.3% and 
S taptiylococcus in 10% of cases 
L i c s e g a n g and F o r s t e r ( 1 9 8 0 ) s t u d i e d t h e 
microbiology ol" (563 cornea l u l c e r cases in South 1^'lorlda 
over a per iod of nine yea r s ( Jan . 1969 to Dec. 1977). 
35.9 percent cases were p o s i t i v e for b a c t e r i a l c u l t u r e . 
S t a f) h y1o c o c c u s a u r e u s , 2 1 . 4 p e r c e n t c a s e s , 
S t r e p t o c o c c u s p n e u m o n i a e , 7 . 6 p e r c e n t c a s e s and 
Pseudon ionas , 3 1 . 1 p e r c e n t e a s e s w e r e found a s t h e 
commonest o f l ' endo ' s . 
C h a u d h u r i e l a 1 . , (19 8 2) s t u d i e d t h e c o r n e a l 
s c r ap ings of 32 c l i n i c a l l y diagnosed b a c t e r i a l corneal 
u l c e r s , S t a p h y ] o c o c c u s a u r e u s , 2 8 . 1 p e r c e n t c a s e s , 
Pneumococci , 9.4 p e r c e n t c a s e s and Pseudomonas , 6 . 3 
percen t casc.-s \v(M-e the cominonesl among 53 {)ercent growth 
p o s i t i v e c a s e s . 
Carmichael e t a l . (1985) s tud i ed the microbiology of 
91 cases of moderate to severe c e n t r a l cornea] u l c e r s a t 
an urban African H o s p i t a l . Out of these 62 (67%) cases 
showed b a c l e r i a J i n f e c t i o n . S t rep tococcus pneumoniae was 
the most common b a c t e r i a i s o l a t e d . 
Maske et a ) . (19HG) s tud ied 4 5 c J i n i c a l i y diagnosed 
b a c t e r i a l co rnea l u l c e r cases whi le b a c t e r i a could be 
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i so la Led i'rom 6 4 ix^rcenL cases. In his series of 
patients StaphyJococ nis aureus was found in 13.8 percent 
cases, Stapylococcas epidermidis in 31.0 percent cases, 
Pseudomonas in 10.3 percent cases and Pneumococc i in 
20.6 percent cases. 
The most common organism isolated by Parks et al. 
(1993) in his study of bacteria] ulcerative -keratites 
wer<' S t a p h y I o c (J c ( j s ep i de nii i d i s from 3 6 perc(M)t , 
Staphylococcus aureus I'rom IH percent and Pseudomonas 
aeruginosa from 13 percent cases. 
Bacteria] keratit is in relation to age : 
As regards age the bacterial keratitis is more 
prevalent in the fourth and fiflh decade of life. 
(Parks, et al., 1993). 
Hacter iai kera t i t is iji rclat ion to sex : 
The disease is more common in males as compared to 
the females. The male female incidence ratio has been 
reported by some worke^rs to be 3:2 (Liesegang, et al., 
1980). But some workers have reported equal incidence in 
both the sexes (Paiks. et ai., 1993). The bacterial 
keratitis leading tc» corneal ulcer is more prevalent in 
out door life as the cornea is exposed more to the 
environmental bacterja. Although the disease has been 
reported in house-wives also. In them corneal trauma 
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occurs during household work and some bacteria, 
special]y the pathogenic ones adher-e to the cornea and 
cause the disease The contaminated objects aJso at 
times inoculate the t)aclcria in the (eroded ep.-thelium as 
a result of trauma. 
Bacterial kerat it is ni relation t_o occupation : 
Bacterial ulcerative keratitis Is considered to be 
occupational hazard of farn^crc and labourers. Those 
working in the environment of iron or dust particles 
frequently sustain H-ular injuries and bacteria get an 
access to the abaraded cornea. (Tabbara, et al., 1986). 
2.1.5. Antibacterial treatment : 
The most c:ommonly prescribed form of therapy is 
fortified concenti'at ions of topical ant Lbiot J cs, given 
in a liquid vehicle?. Ttie fortified topical antibiotics 
provide higli corn(,'al arid anterior cliaml)er levels and are 
highly effective agents for bactei-ial killing (Davis, ct 
al. . 1979 and flyndiiik, 1981). With topical pn-'parat Ions 
alone mild, moderate and severe type of bailerial ulcers 
have been ti-eated (Uavis, c[ a I., 1977). 
In addition to topical antibiotics, subconjunctival 
antibiotic i n j" e (U i o n is also used in some cases 
associated with endophthalmitis, imminent perforation, 
scleral ext<^nsion (;/ (jlcer- and deep extension of ulcer. 
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The mode of administration of antibiotics has also been 
successfully tried in non-complicated cases and also 
when fortified topical antibiotics are not available. 
Some workers have prepared ointment with higher 
concentrations of antibiotics. The trial has given 
promising results with, e.g. GenLamicin 10 mg/gram to 40 
mg/gram effective in killing Pseudomonas even in severe 
keratitis (Skorich, et al., 1985). Use of fortified 
ointment has been proved beneficial not onJy in 
keratitis but also in other infection of the outer eye. 
The advantage over antibiotic solutions is that the 
frequency of applications is markedly reduced with such 
preparations. 
Use of antibiotics by intravenous route is rarely 
in use now. Bui some infections are better treated by 
dual administration, e.g. in Neisseria and Haemophilus. 
The corneal ulcers involving sclera or those having 
danger of impending perforation are also treated with 
intravenously injected antibiotics. 
Antibiotics Lo be administered by any of the routes 
are selected on the basis of initial Gram's stained 
smear results and the s e n s i1i v i t y pattern of the 
organism/organisms isolated from the ulcer (Tabbara, et 
al., 1986). But there is controversy on the use of 
antibiolics before getting the culture reports, some 
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a u t h o r s base a n t i b i o t i c t h e r a p y on Gram's s t a i n r e s u l t s 
( J o n e s , 1979) . The p o J i c y be ing s i n g l e o rgan i sm t r e a t e d 
w i t h s i n g l e a n t i b j o t i c , a s d e t e r m i n e d by Gram's s t a i n e d 
s m e a r e x a m i n a t i o n , w h e r e a s two o r m o r e t h a n two 
o r g a n i s m s t o be t r e a t e d w i t h a b r o a d - s p e c t r u m 
a n t i b i o t i c . O the r worke r s a r e l i t t l e b o t h e r e d a b o u t t h e 
c o r r e l a t i o n between Gram's s t a i n e d smear r e s u l t s and t h e 
c u l t u r e r e s u J t s and cove r a l l s u s p e c t e d b a c t e r i a l u l c e r s 
w i t h broad spec t rum a n t i b i o l i c s u n t i l c u l t u r e r e s u l t s 
a r e r e p o r t e d (Baum. l y / y ; Hynduil<, 1981; Hynduik e t a l . , 
1983; l .e lbovvitz . 19B4). Those who a d v o c a t e t h e second 
view a r e ol the o p i n i o n t h a t a s h o r t d I'^se of broad 
s p e c t r u m a n t i b i o t i i s c a r r i e s I <yw r i s k in v i e w o (' t h e 
s e r i o u s n a t u r e o r i h.: i n f c cM i o n ( T a b b a r a , 1 9 8 6 ) . 
R e s i s t a n c e to broad spec t rum a n t i b i o t i c s a s r e p o r t e d i n 
F f - ance h a s n o t y e t b e e n e n c o u n t e r e d e . ' s e w h e r * ^ . 
( G e l e n d e r , e t a l . , 198 ' ! ) . B o a r d s p e c t r u m c o v e r a g e 
c o n s i s t s of a t o p i c a l l y a p p l i e d a m i n o g l y c o s i d e 
( f o r t i f i e d ( j c n t a m y c i n o r T o t ) r a r a y c i n ) p l u s a 
C e p h a l o s p o r i n or B a c i t r a c i n . S u b c o n j u n c t i v a l a n t i b i o t i c s 
a r e added depend ing on the s e r i o u s n a t u r e of i he d i s e a s e 
a s d e s c r i b e d p rev iousJ ,v . I f Gram's n e g a t i v e o r g a n i s m s 
such as l^seudomonas a r e s u s p e c t e d , therap.\ ' i s mod i f i ed 
{o i n c l u d e t o p i c a l and s u b c o n j u n c t i v a l a m i n o g l y c o s i d e 
p l u s C a r b e n i c i 1 1 i n . Th i s c o m b i n a t i o n i s s y n e r g i s t i c fo r 
gram n e g a t i v e o r g a n i s m s ( H y n d u i k . e t a l . . J 9 8 3 ) . The 
t h e r d p 3 ' is modifieij depending on final culture and 
fjens i t 7 v i 1 y r e p o r - t < : . J t i s further c o n t i n u e d I f a 
p o s i t i v ( ? r e s p o n s e i s o b s e r v e d . C u l t u r e r i c g a l i v e u l c e r s 
may not respond lo Lti( t r e a t m e n t . In t h e s e o a s e s , the 
t h e r a p y shou id be d i sf\-)n t Lnued Vnr 2A t o 48 h o u r s and 
t h e c o r n e a l specinicji r e r u l t u r e d i n an a t t e m p t t o r e c o v e r 
a c a u s a t i v e a g e n t . 
?.2 FUNt^ AL KKjlATrr S ( KHHATOMYCO.S 1 S) : 
Funga l c o r n e a ] i n f e c t ion i s a common a i l m e n t i n 
d e v e l o p i n g c o u n t r i e s l i k e I n d i a , i t f r e q u e n t l y r e s u l t s 
i n v i s u a l d i s a b i l i t y by development of cornv.al o p a c i t y 
a n d p e r f o r a t i o n , t t i e r e b y l o s s o f t h e e y e . C o r n e a l 
c p a c i f i c a t i o n i s t i e s e c o n d m a j o r c a u s e of b l i n d n e s s 
flfter c a t a r a c t . Farmcft and la t»oi i re rs , who vork in t h e 
f i e l d s e s p e c i a l l y i i I n d i a , muy (ie'.i^lop fung; i k e r a t i t i s 
s u b s e q u e n t to cor'iieaJ t r a u m a bj' v e g e t a t i v e m a t t e r o r 
s o i l . R a r e l y i t n a y u c c u r f o l l o w i n g s u r g e r y l i k e 
k e r a t o p l a s t y . I n j u d i c i o u s use of t o p i c a l c o r t i c o s t e r o i d s 
and a n t i b a c t e r i a l a g e n t s for e x t e r n a l o c u l a r d i s e a s e s 
predi.'^DOse kera tomycos I s . Thi- i n c r e a s i n g f requency of 
m y c o t i c c o r n e a l ul -er i s of c o n s i d e r a b l e (^oncern i n 
p r e s e n t day o p h t h a l m i c p r a c t i ' - p )n I n d i a . T h e r e a r e 
r e p o r t s of h i g h i n c i d e n c e from v a r i o u s p a c t s of t h e 
c o u n t r y . In the vecr tHat ivp m;i i tpr or «ni 1 of t he ^"ields 
fungal s p o r e s a r e vvjdely d i s t r i b u t e d which a r e i m p l a n t e d 
i n t o t he c o r n e a a t the t ime of I n j u r y ( G i n g r i c h , J 962 
and Put t a n n a , 1967) . 
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2.2.1 Historical background: 
Leber in 1879 reported the first case of 
keratomycosis due to Aspergillus. By now more than forty 
genera of fungi have been descriDed, wn^ch can cause 
keratomycosis. Thygeson et aJ . (1953) was the first to 
draw attention to the development of fungal infection of 
the cornea after the use of topical corticosteroids. 
This was substantiated by several convincing studies by 
Mitsui and Hanabusci i,1955) and others (Ley et al., 1956; 
Hi rose., et al . . 1957; Anderson et al., 1959). A review 
of the literature sliows a definite increase of fungal 
infections all over the world. Mycotic infections of the 
eye have assumed increasing importance in recent years 
in India (Pankaj l.akstimi, el al., 1989 and i'aiwar et. 
al.. 1978). 
In Indian literature fungus as a causative agent of 
corneal ulcer was first reported in 1962 (Agarwal, et 
ai.. 1962). Later on a detailed study was done by the 
same workers in 19B7 (Agarwal, et al., 1967). 
2.2.2 Causative agen'.s; their prr-valence 
and paihogenos i s: 
More than forlj genera of fungi are reported to be 
associated with k<?ratomycos is , but only a few are 
recognized as human pathogens. (De Voe, et aJ . , 1976). 
Most of the organisms are s a [) r o p h y t i > that cause 
opportunistic corm^al infer I ion in traumatised or 
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i m m u n o l o g i c a l l y compromised e y e s . Candida ai hi c ans i s 
t h e most i m p o r t a n t s p e c i e s of y e a s t r e s p o n s i b l e f o r 
k e r a t o m y c o s i s . 
A s p e r f ^ i l J u s : - In I n d i a A s p e r g i I l i i s i s t h e c o m m o n e s t 
f u n g u s t h a t i n v a d e s Yhc cornea . T h i s f i n d i n g i s 
s u p p o r t e d by the I n d i a n worke r s who i s o l a t e d A s p e r g i l l u s 
from m a j o r i t y of t h e i r s e r i e s of c o r n e a l u l c e r c a s e s 
- - P u t t a n n a e t a l . (1969) from 41.1 p e r c e n t , Sharma e t 
a l . , ( 1986) from 5 2 . 6 p e r c e n t , H a i d e r e t a l . , ( 1 9 9 2 ) 
from 50 .7 p e r c e n t and Chander e t a l . (1993) from 4 0 . 0 
p e r c e n t o f t h e c a s e s . G e n e r a l l y i n A s p e r g i l l u s 
k e r a t i t i s , s u p e r f i c i a l l a y e r s of c o r n e a a r e i n v o l v e d and 
t y p i c a l u l c e r i s d e s c r i b e d a s a r a i s e d c i r c u l a r g r e y 
p l a q u e w i t h w e l l d e m a r c a t e d r - o l l e d - o u t e d g e s . 
C a u l i f l o w e r l i k e l e s i o n s a r e a l s o r e p o r t e d (Bothman and 
Crowe, 1947) . C a s t r o v e j o and Munoz, in 1921 , r e p o r t e d 
p e r f o r a t i o n of t i iesc cu)rneai u i c e r s . 
P ' - imary a s p e r g i l l u s k e r a t i t i s c o u l d be p r o d u c e d 
e x p e r i m e n t a l l y in an imal (^ornea by i n j e c t i n g c u l t u r e 
i s o l a t e s from t lu f u n g u s fr-om t h e c l i n i c a l c a s e s 
(Agarwal , e t a l , , )96'< and P u t t a n n a , 1969) , E x p e r i m e n t s 
have f u r t h e r r e v e a l e d t h a t the in f lammatory r e s p o n s e s 
v a r i e d w i d e l y in t he same s p e c i e s of a s p e r g i l l u s b o t h i n 
e x p e r i m e n t a l a n i m a l c o r n e a and i n human l e s i o n s 
( P u t t a n n a , 1969) . 
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The species of Aspergillus isolated in different 
studies are AspergiJlus fumigatus, Aspergillus flavus, 
A. nlduJans (Puttanria, J969), A. g Jaucus (Chander, et 
al. 1993), A. terreus (Koul, et a ] . , 1*^75), but A. 
fumigatus is the commonest species isolated by these 
workers. It can be either primary on secondary invader. 
As a primary invader it causes superficial keratomycosis 
and the secondary infections have been reported to be 
associated with dendritic ulcers, ulcus serpens, 
eczematous pannus and inclusion catarrh (Fazakas, 1959). 
Fusarium :- It is a soil saprophyte and has been 
reported as a cause of keratomycosis (Sigtenhorst, et 
al. , 1957). It can be isolated from almost any soil or 
water sample. The infection is said to occur at the time 
of injury with vegetative matter. In India, Fusarium has 
been reported as an agent of keratomycosis by various 
authors (Puttanna, 1969; Dasgupta, et al., 1973; Grover, 
1975; Sandhu et al . , if,^ «l; Patwardhan, 199J ; Haldar, et. 
a ] . , ]992 and Chander. et al., 1993). Animal 
experimental study has t)een conducted (Puttanna, 1969) 
and the fusarium keratitis was produced into rat's 
cornea after inj(?ction of culture material from a 
patient. 
In America Fusarium is the predominant fungus 
isolated form clinical samples (Liesegang, et al., 
1980). The incidence reported in India is variable, the 
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d i f f e r e n c e b e i n g on a c r o u n t of v a r i a b l e g e o g r a p h i c a l 
c o n d i t i o n s , e . g . in F3ane;alore 6% ( F u t t a n n a , 1969) . i n 
P o n d i c h e r r y 13.3% ( D a s g u p t a , 1 9 7 3 ) , i n N a g p u r , 7 .2% 
( G r o v e r , 1975) i n Ara r jLsa r , 3 .5% ( S a n d h u , 1 9 8 1 ) , i n 
A u r a n g a b a d , 3 7 . 5 % ( P a l w a r d h a n , ri a l . , 1 9 9 1 ) , in 
D a r j e e i i n g , 3.2% ( ( { a i d e r , 1 9 9 2 ] , in C h a n d i g a r h , 14% 
(Chander , e t a i . , 1993) . S o l i i s the home of t he fungus 
and t h e fungi cons t i lut i^ m i c r o - fauna of a p l a c e . The 
m i c r o - f a u n a of d i f ^ c r c ' p l a c e s i *• v a r i a b l e , so t h e 
d i v e r s i t y as no ted a jove i s s e l f e x p l a n a t o r y . 
Penicillium : 
It is a frequent isolate form kera' )myrosis. In 
Bangalore (Pultaiuia, 1969) 9% rases of kera tomycosi s 
showed presence of pon ; r-j j i jum as a causative agent. The 
culture isoiate, vhen injected into rat's cornea, 
produced keratitis at tde site of injection. Scrapings 
frori the rat's corn„^ a showed fungal hyphae. ^Puttanna, 
1960). 
Incidence is variatile in various parts of India. In 
Pondicherry Penici I ] lum const! Iblro 2.2'(, cf t.;e fungal 
isolates from keratomycosis. (Dasgupta, et al.. 1973), 
in Jaipur it is 8 . 7?i (Kulshrcs t ha , 1973), in Luckncw 
4.5% (Koul, et al., 19 75), in Nagpur the fungu5> has been 
isolated in 1'1.3% of cases (Cruvei- et. al., 1975), in 
Darjeeiing the incidence has been reported to be 6.3% 
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( H a l d a r , e t a l . . J D 9 2 ) , and i n C h a n d i g a r h 4% o n l y 
(Chander , e t a l . , 1 9 S J ) . 
As r e p o r t e d by f o r e i g n w o r k e r s i n t h e U . S . A . 
( L i e s e g a n g , e t a l . , 1980) and the U.K. ( J o n e s , e t a l . , 
1968) t h e fungus r o n s t i t u t e s on ly a sma l l p e r c e n t a g e of 
t h e fungal i s o l a t e s in k e r a t o m y c o s i s . 
C u r v u l a r i a : 
I t i s p igmented f i laineuLuus lungus which b e l o n g s to 
f a m i l y d e m a t i a c e a o and t h e s p e c i e s r e p o r t e d i n t h e 
l i t e r a u u r e i n c l u d e C. s e n e g a l e n s i s . C. v e r r u c u l o s a , C. 
l u n a t a ( L i e s e g a n g , e l a I . , 1 9 8 0 ) . G e n e r a l l y t h e r e i s 
h i s t o r y of trauma by v e g e t a t i v e m a t t e r in such c a s e s . 
In I n d i a v a r i o u s worke r s have i s o l a t e d t h e fungus 
from c l i n i c a l s a m p l e s , in P o n d i c h e r r y (Dasgup ta , e t a l . , 
1 9 7 3 ) t h e p e r c e n t a g e of C u r v u l a r i a i n t h e f u n g a l 
i s o l a t e s i s 9.0% in Nagpur, t h e o c c u r r e n c e i s o n l y 7% 
(Grove r , e t a l , 1975) . In A m r i t s a r i t i s 3.6% of a l l t h e 
f u n g a l i s o l a t e s from k e r a t o m y c o s i s ( S a n d h u , e t a l . , 
1981) . In D a r j e e l i n g 1.8% of c a s e s a r e r e p o r t e d to be 
c a u s e d by C u r v u l a r i a . C u r v u l a r i a i s t h e c a u s e of J 0% 
c a s e s of fungal k e r a t i t i s (Chander , e t a l . , 1993) . 
He Lm i nthosporiuna : -
I t i s a s a p r o p h y t i c d e m a t i a c e o u s fungus commonly 
f o u n d i n t h e e n v i r o n m e n t ( F o r s t c r , 1 9 7 5 ) . I t i s 
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i n f r e q u e n t c a u s e oi k e r a t o m y c o s i s . Some v / o i k e r s f e e l 
t h a t d e m a t i a c e o u s I n f e c t i o n s a r e l e s s p r e d i c t a b l y 
p r o g r e s s i v e and d e s t r u c t i v e than t h e m o n a l i a c e o u s o n e s . 
( F o r s t e r , 1 9 7 5 ) . The i n f e c t i o n i s a 5 ? 5 : o c i a t e d v : t h 
c o r n e a l trauma by a v e g e t a t i v e m a t t e r o r c o n t a c t l e n s 
and i t i s p rcd ispor .ed by long u s e of c o r t i o o s t e r i o i d s 
(Krechmer, e t a i . , . 9 7 8 ) . 
The fungus i s found t o be a more preval«^nt o c u l a r 
p a t h o g e n t h a n i t was p r e v i o u s l y r e c o g n i z e d . T h e 
i n c i d e n c e of t h e He Lminthosporium c o r n e a l u l c e r s v a r i e s 
in d i f f e r e n t p a r t s of I n d i a . In P o n d i c h e r r y 4 . 4 % 
i n c i d e n c e has been r e p o r t e d (Dasgupl.a, e t al . . 1973 ) . In 
A m r i t s a r , 2 . 9 % c a s e s of c o r n e a l u l c e r s h a v e b e e n 
r e p o r t e d t o be HelmJ ul l iosporium p o s i t i v e . In F l o r i d a t h e 
i n c i d e n c e i s r e p o r t e d to be 6.3% ( F o r s t e r eL a l . , 1975 ) . 
In Ciiandigarii I he f ' p o r t rd i n c i d e n c e i s ',."•; h a l d e r , e l 
a t . , 1993) . 
P h i a l o p h o r a : 
Fhe pa thogen b e l o n g i n g to t h i s g e n u s , Fh ia lophf)ia 
v e r r u c o s a was i s o l a t e d f o r t h e f i r s t t i m e i n F l o r i d a 
( Jo r . e s , e l a l . , 19G3). They found i t in 2.3% c a s e s of 
k e r a t o m y c o s i s . Froir t h e same p l a c e , l a t e r o n , t h i s 
d e m a t i a c e o u s fungus was i s o l a t e d by o t h e r w o r k e r s t oo 
( F o r s t e r , e t a i . , 1 9 7 5 ) . I t was i s o l a t e d from 6% of 
f:oi-neal u l c e r c a s e s . In Ind ian l i i ( ? r a t u r e tlie genus has 
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not been isolated from clinical samples of 
kcraLomycos is. 
The fungus causes chromomycosis and so the lesion 
in the eye is expected to be black in colour on the 
cornea. 
Candida : 
Cand ida a l b i c a n s , the c a u s a t i v e agent of some cases of 
kera tomycosis i s an yeas t l i k e organism. This a f f e c t s 
l i d s , c o n j u n c t i v a , c o r n e a , t e a r d u c t and u v e a . 
M e n d e l b l a t t r e p o r t e d t h e f i r s t c a s e of c o r n e a l 
involvement due to Candida a l b i c a n s (Mende lb la t t , 1953). 
Corneal u l c e r s caused by t h i s fungus a re shal low 
and i n d o l e n t witJi undermined and i n f i l t r a t e d e d g e s 
(Bi rge , 1941). The f loor of the u l c e r i s u s u a l l y covered 
Willi a th in di\Y membrane which adheres to the corneal 
t i s s u e . I t i s a s s o c i a t e d w i t h i r i t i s and hypopyon . 
P a t h o g e n e c i t y of t h e f u n g u s h a s b e e n p r o v e d by 
i n o c u l a t i o n of c u l t u r e o b t a i n e d from a p a t i e n t i n t o 
r a b b i t ' s co rnea e x p e r i m e n t a l l y (Gra f , 1 9 6 3 ) . C o r n e a l 
u l c e r due to Cand ida p a r a p s i l o s i s a l s o has been r epor t ed 
(Manchester , e t a t . , 1959). 
I n c i d e n c e i n v a r i o u s p a r t s of I n d i a h a s been 
r epor t ed in the l i t e r a t u r e as follows:12% from Bangalore 
( P u t t a n n a , 1 9 6 9 ) . 1 3 . 3 p e r c e n t from P o n d i c h e r r y 
(Dasgupta, e t a l . , 1973) 7.1 percent from Nagpur (Grover 
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e t a l . , 1975) , 0.7% from A m r i t s a r (Sandhu el a l . , 1981) . 
0.8% from P a t i a l a (Sharma, e t a l . , L986), 17.5 p e r c e n t 
from D a r j e e l i n g , (llaidai- et a l . , J 9 9 2 ) . 10 p e r c e n t from 
C h a n d i g a r h , ( C h a n d e r , e l a ] . , 1 9 9 3 ) . V a r i o u s s p e c i e s 
r e p o r t e d a r e C a n d i d ?i a J b i c a n s C^ . t r o p i c a l i s . 
C. gu J i ] iermond i i , C . , k n i^£ i . 
Cephalosporium : 
The fungus w a ? first isolated from a case of 
corneal ulcer sustained from an in.jury of a cow's tail 
(Bedell, A. .J. , ig^lG). A potent proteolytic enzyme has 
been extracted from CephaJ ospi/r i um whicii exper imental ly 
produced corneal destruction in 2 to ^ hours in rabbit's 
cornea (Burda, r[ al , 19()())and it has been established 
that the proteinase may bv r(>si)ons i b I e for the clinical 
picture of Cephalospori um keratitis. 
Only a few cases of CephaIosporium keratitis have 
been reported in the liti>rature. Puttanna from Bangalore 
has r(^ported fi% cases (Puttanna, 1969). In i'cnnessee 4% 
incidence was teportel (O'Day, v[ al., 1979) where-as in 
Amritsar Cepha 1 ospor i um has l)een isolated only in 1.-1% 
cases of keratomycos1s. 
Rhizopus : 
It is a rar(^ isolate from cases of ke ra tomycos i s. 
From Bangalore the incidence of this isolate in fungal 
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keratitis is reported to be 6% (Puttanna, 1969) and the 
worker has described the mode of inoculation of fungus 
in the eye by instillation of herbal juice in the eye 
following trauma of the cornea as a part of native 
treatment. The worker had inoculated the culture isolate 
into rat's cornea, which showed keratitis 48 hours after 
inoculation. In a study from Jaipur the incidence of 
Rhizopus is reported in 13% cases of keratomycosis 
(Kulshrestha, et al., 1973). From Patiala it has been 
reported in 5% only (Sharma, 1981), but a slightly 
higher percentage (6.8%) has been reported in another 
series of patients (Sharma, et al., 1986). 
Cryptococcus :-
The fungus is a true yeast and it has been reported 
as a causative agent of keratomycosis (Fazakas, 1953). 
Ife descril)tH] deep and very extensive cornea J involvement 
by the fungus, which results into corneal opacity rather 
than perforation. 
Pathogenesis :-
H i s t o p a t h o i o g i c a l f ind ings inc lude l o s s of corneal 
e p i t h e l i u m , Bowman's l a y e r and v a r i a b l e amounts of 
c o r n e a J s t r o m a . The s e c r e t i o n of enzymes s u c h a s 
phospho l ipasc , p r o t e a s e , and pseudocol lagenase causes 
c o a g u l a l l v e n e c r o s i s with the i o s s of k e r a t o c y t e s and 
d i s r u p t i o n of c o l l a g e n l a m e l l a e ( B u r d s , i 9 6 0 and 
Naumann, et al., J 967). The surrounding inflammatory 
eel] infiltrate is typically granulomatous reaction 
although chronic non- granulomatous and purulent 
inflammatory reactions may also occur. (Yanoff, et al., 
1975 and Zimmerman, 1963). 
As in other forms of microbial keratitis, fungal 
invasion of the cornea commonly stimulates an outpouring 
of a sterile hypopyon. Descemet's membrane acts as a 
relative barrier to limit fungal invasion of the cornea; 
however the fungi mcy pass through an intact Descemet's 
membrane (Naumann, et al., 1967). 
Invading fungal elements may be identified in 
histological preparations processed with special fungal 
stains. Since in^-^'^'ng fungi Jack specialized 
reproducing structures, they cannot be classified 
according to their hisiologic appearance (Naumann, et 
al . , 1967). IJowpyf^ r, Jargc round on oval budding forms 
on pseudohyphae suggest the presence of yeast. 
In kera tomycos i .s , fungi may be identified 
histologically throughout all IcveJs of the cornea and 
may extend beyond boundaries of clinically recognised 
infection (Kaufman, et al., 1965 and Naumann, et al., 
1967). Hyphal elements are commonly arranged parallel to 
collagen lamellae, but perpendicular orientation can be 
there which implies increased virulence (N'aumann, et 
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a l . , 1967) . Fungi are of ' len a b s e n t from the u l c e r ba se 
and s u p e r f i c i a l c o r n e a l s t roma (Nauinann, c t a l . , 1967) . 
The fac t i s of c J in i c -a l s i g n i f i c a n c e wlien p e r f o r m i n g a 
d i a g n o s t i c s c r a p i n g on k e r a t e c t o m y and may e x p l a i n 
f i n d i n g s of n e g a t i v e c u l t u r e s in c a s e s of p r o g r e s s i v e 
funga l i n f e c t i o n , 'n c o m p l e t e e x c i s i o n of i n f e c t e d 
t i s s u e s in l a m e l l a r kc^ra t o p l a s ty may lead to s u b s e q u e n t 
f u n g a l p r o l i f e r a t i o n in t h e g r a f t h o s t - - i n t e r f a c e , 
w i t h d e s t r u c t i o n of the g r a f t {Kaufman, e t a l . , 1965; 
Nauraann, e t a l . . 1967; S ingh , e t a l . . 1974) . 
P e r i p h e r a l l y l o c a t e d c o r n e a l mic ro a b s c e s s e s r e v e a l 
h i s t o l o g i c a l f i n d i n g s s i m i l a r t o t h e m a i n u l c e r and 
c o r r e s p o n d to the s a t e l l i t e l e s i o n s no ted c l i n i c a l l y , 
p e r i p h e r a l c o r n e a l r i n g a b s c e s s e s a r e c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of 
f u n g a l k e r a t i t i s and a r e composed of c o l l e c t i o n s of 
p l o y r a o r p h o n u c l e a r l e u c o c y t e s , p l a s m a c e l l s a n d 
e o s i n o p h i l s a r o u n d i n v a d i n g h y p h a e (Kau fman , e t a l . , 
1965) ; Nauraann e t a l . , 1967 and Zimmerman, 1963) . The 
r i n g a b s c e s s fo rmat ion p r o b a b l y r e p r e s e n t s a h o s t immune 
r e s p o n s e to fungal a i u i g e n and c o r r e s p o n d s to t h e immune 
r i n g of Wessely commonly seen c l i n i c a l l y ( J o n e s , 1978; 
Kaufman, c t a l . , 1067} . 
2 . 2 . 3 PRI^DISrOSING FACTQItS : 
The fungi get e n t r y i n t o the eye and t o t h e c o r n e a 
by d i r e c t v e g e t a t i v e m a t t e r i n j u r y , i n s t i l l a t i o n of 
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h e r b a l d rops in t he c o u n t r y s i d e , e x t e n s i o n of i n f e c t i o n 
f rom i n f e c t e d n e i >^  Fi b o r h o o d o r >? a n s a s i n f u n g a l 
d e r m a t i t i s , n a s o p h a r y n g i t i s and s i n u s i t i s and l a c k of 
p e r s o n a l hyg i ene e s p ( ^ c i a l l y women s u f f e r i n g from fungal 
v a g i n i t i s and a l l i e d fungal d i s o r d e r s . (De Voe, 1951 ; 
Kaufman and Wood, r J 6 5 ; L i e s e g a n g and F o r s t e r , 1 9 8 0 ; 
Po lack e t a l . 1971) . 
( i ) Some Systemic d i s e a s e s : 
There i s e v i d e m e lo show tha t even n o n - p a t h o g e n i c 
s p e c i e s u n d e r c e r t a i n c o n d i t i o n s a s s u m e p a t h o g e n i c 
c h a r a c t e r and p r o l i f e r a t e on and p e n e t r a t e i n t o t i s s u e 
p r o d u c i n g n e c r o s i s , This i s s p e c i a l l y seen in p a t i e n t s 
w i t h low r e s i s t a n c e a s i n d e b i l i t a t e d i n d i v i d u a l s , 
d i a b e t i c s , l e u k a e m i c s and t h o s e a f f e c t e d by c a n c e r . 
( J o n e s , 1981; Bancrof l and S t e v e n s , 1982; 'I'hygeson and 
Okumoto, 1974) 
( i i ) The c o n t r i b u t i n g r o l e o f c o r t i c o s t e r o i d s and 
a n t i b i o t i c s has become much i m p o r t a n t in "-ecent y e a r s . 
T h i s i s due to the fact t h a t t he normal b a l a n c e t ha t 
e x i s t s between b a c t e r i a and fungi has been d i s t u r b e d 
and t h e o p p o r t u n i s t i c fung i g a i n t h e u p p e r hand ano 
p r o l i f e r a t e r e a d i l y . So p r o l o n g e d t h e r a p y w i t h 
a n t i b i o t i c s and c o r t i c o s t e r o i d s f a . o u r fungal i n f e c t i o n s 
of t h e e y e . (Anderson e t a l . , 1959; E l l i s o n and Newmark, 
1973 ; F lagger ty and Zimmeraman, 1 9 5 8 ; P o l a c k , e t a l . , 
1971: Thygeson and Olumolo, 197'1; Mi t su i and Hanabusa , 
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1955) 
M i t s u i and H a n i b u s a ( 1 9 5 5 ) f o u n d f u n g i in t h e 
c o n j u n c t i v a l s a c s of G7% of p a t i e n t s who w e r e u s i n g 
t o p i c a l s t e r o i d s but onJy in 18% c o n t r o l s , and t h a t 50% 
of t h o s e who had n e g a t i v e c u l t u r e s b e c a m e f u n g u s 
p o s i t i v e aft(^r t h r e e weei<s of t o p i c a l s t e r o i d t h e r a p y . 
C o r t i c o s t ( ? r o i d s may i n d i r e c t l y p r o m o t e f u n g a l 
r e p l i c a t i o n and cornt^al i nvas ion by i n t e r f e r i n g w i t h t h e 
h o s t ' s i n f l a m m a t o r y r e s p o n s e ( J o n e s , 1 9 7 8 ) . C h r o n i c 
t o p i c a l c o r t i c o s t e r o i d t h e r a p y a l s o i n c r e a s e s human 
c o n j u n c t i v a l co lon iz . i t ion by fungi ( M i t s u i and Hababusa , 
1 9 5 5 ) . 
( i i i) Trauma : 
Any m i n o r t r a u m a of the c o r n e a f a v o u r s s u c h 
i n v a s i o n , b e c a u s e m y c o t i c i n f e c t i o n s n e v e r o c c u r 
s p o n t a n e o u s l y or. an i n t a c t h e a l t h y co r . i e« . Hence t r i v i a l 
i n j u r i e s of t h e corn(?a, e s p e c i a l l y In t h e f i e l d , caused 
b>' a c o w ' s t a i l w h i l e m i l k i n g , t w i g s , t h o r n s , 
i n f l o r e s c e n c e of pad1y or r i c e and o t h e r f i e l d c r o p s or 
d u s t y g r a i n s or saw d u s t which may c o n t a i n t h e funga l 
e l e m e n t s can well be the c a u s e of myco t i c i n f e c t i o n s of 
t h e c o r n e a . (Doughman, e t a l . . 1 9 8 2 ; J o n e s , e t a l . , 
1969 ; L i e s e g a n g and F o r s t c r , 1 9 8 0 ; P o i a c k , e t a l . , 
1971 ) . 
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(iv) Poor hygiene : 
Women s u f f e r i n g from funga] v a g i n i t i s may i n f e c t 
t h e i r eyes due to l a rk of p e r s o n a l h y g i e n e ( P a u t t a n n a , 
1 9 6 9 ) . An i n v e s t i g a t i o n of f u n g a l f l o r a o f f e m a l e 
r e p r o d u c t i v e t r a c t showed t h a t 50% among t h e p r e g n a n t 
g r o u p and 29% among t h e n o n - p r e g n a n t g r o u p had no 
symptoms of vag i n i t i.-. wi c e r v i c i t i s , y e t sliowed p o s i t i v e 
c u l t u r e s of fungi ard ttic fungi were m o s t l y t h e s p e c i e s 
o f t h e g e n u s C a n d i d a . H e n c e i t i s w o r t h w h i l e t o 
i n v e s t i g a t e t h e funga l f l o r a of f e m a l e r e p r o d u c t i v e 
t r a c t in c a s e s of hypopyon c o r n e a l u l c e r s . ( P u t t a n n a , 
1969) . 
(v) Herbal Juice : 
l^ uttanna has reported a case of corneal ulcer due 
to Fusarium after instillation of herbal juice used as 
native treatment. It is believed that the herbal juice 
or the grass leaf used to scratch the ulcer as a part of 
the native treatment caused Keratomycosis. (Puttanna, 
1964). 
(vi) Eye makeups and contact lenses : 
428 eye cosmetic samples were cultured for bacteria 
and fungi. Fungal contamination was noted in 12% of the 
cases. Cultures from the outer eye of women with 
contaminated cosmetics yielded the same organism in a 
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significant number of cases. In one instance, the 
mascara of a woman with keratomycosis due to Fusarlum 
solani yielded the same Tungus. Fresh cosmetics were 
essentially free of microbial contamination. 
Representative fungai isolates were shown to assimilate 
cosmetic components such as paraffin oil, petroleum and 
isopropyl myristaLe. The study demonstrated fungi from 
environment may contaminate eye makeups and present 
potential hazard to o^ u^lar infections. 
The source of these fungi is most probably skin 
yeasts and air - borre fungal spores. The common species 
of moulds isolated from eye cosmetics are ubiquitous in 
the environment, thei-efore, chances of contamination of 
cosmetjcs with these fungi is possible. 
IixLended use of (onl.icl lenses for cosmetic purposes 
also has a bearing in the causation of mycotic corneal 
ulcers. Contact lenses are used for cosmetic or 
therapeutic purposes such as aphakia. Liesegang et al.. 
in their study (1980), have reported thre«,- cases with 
fungal ulcers who were v^ fearing soft contact lenses at 
the onset of their disease; in two of the patients the 
lenses had been prescribed for therapeutic purposes. The 
fungal organisms isolated in these patients were Candida 
albicans, Aspergil lus I'lavus and Fusarlum dimerum. 
A 1 
2 . 2 . 4 . EpidiomoloR^ : 
Cornea] u l c e r a i i o n caused by fungus has long been 
one of t he main o p h t h a l i n i r problems in c o u n t r i e s such a s 
I n d i a . In t he l a s t two o e c a d e s , nowever, t he i n c i d e n c e 
of k e r a t o m y c o s i s h a s a l s o i n c r e a s e d c o n s i d e r a b l y i n 
w e s t e r n c o u n t r i e s o w i n g t o t h e i n j u d i c i o u s u s e of 
t o p i c a l c o r t i c o s t e r o i d s and a n t i b i o t i c s . 
Incidence of fungal kera l i i l s : 
The aetiologic agents isolated from fungal corneal 
ulcers vary according to geographic location and 
climate. 
The suppression of bacterial growth by antibiotics 
has an equally unfortunate effect on the proliferation 
of fungi (Roberts, 1957: Pannarale, 1958; Anderson, et 
al.. 1959). 
The rising incidence^ of kcra tomycosis has been well 
documented by Haggerty and Zimmeraman (1958) in their 
review of the rfMM)rds of the Rf^gister of Ophthalmic 
Pattiology; there wcie .'J cases from 1933 to 1951 and J 3 
cases from 1952 to \^^^(^ 
F' u 1 t a n n a (19 6 9) s t n d i (^  d 301 cases of corneal 
ulcers, out of these 11.3 percent were positive for 
fungus. In this series 47 percent were Aspergillus, 8.8 
percent Cephalospor.'urn, 8.8 percent Penici Ilium, 11.8 
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p e r c e n t I 'usar ium, 5.9 p e r c e n l R l i l z o p u s , 5 .9 p e r c e n t 
Lasio d i p l o d I a and 11.8 percen t were Candida. 
D a s g u p t a e t a l . ( 1 9 7 3 ) , s t u d i e d 175 c a s e d of 
u l c e r a t i v e k e r a t i t i s . Fungi were i s o l a t e d from 2 5 . 7 
p e r c e n t c a s e s o n l y . Out of t h e s e , A s p e r g i 1 l u s was 
i s o l a t e d from 35 .6 p e r c e n t c a s e s , F u s a r i u m from 1 3 . 3 
p e r c e n t c a s e s , C a n d i d a from 2 6 . 7 p e r c e n t c a s e s . 
Tr ichosporon from 4.4 percen t Mucor and Penic i i l ium were 
i s o l a t e d from 2.2 percen t of the cases and 2.2 pe rcen t 
cases remained u n i d e n t i f i e d . 
Ku Lsliri^sl ha ct a l . ( 1 9 7 3 ) , s t u d i e d 52 c a s e s of 
c o r n e a l u l c e r s . 44 .2 p e r c e n t of t h e s e c a s e s showed 
fungal growth. In t h i s s e r i e s , A s p e r g i l l u s was i s o l a t e d 
from 34.8 p e r c e n t , Candida a l b i c a n s from 13.1 p e r c e n t . 
P e n j c i l 1 i u m from 8.7 p e r c e n t . T r i c h o p h y t o n from 4 . 3 
p e r c e n t , Microsporum from 4 .3 p e r c e n t , Epidermophyton 
form 8.G p e r c e n t , Rhizopus from 13.J p e r c e n t , Mncor from 
4 .3 percen t and yeas t from 8.7 pe rcen t of the c a s e s . 
Grovcr ct al . (1975) s tud i ed 17 cases of corneal 
u l c e r s , fungi were i s o l a t e d from 82.4 percen t of c a s e s . 
Out of t h e s e , A s p e r g i l l u s were i s o l a t e d from 50 pe rcen t 
of c a s e s . Pen i c i 1 1 i u m form 1 4 . 5 p e r c e n t , C a n d i d a , 
Fu^ariiim, C u r v u i a r i a , Tr ichosporon and S c o p u l o r l o p s i s 
were each i s o l a t e d from 7.1 percen t c a s e s . 
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Chaddah and Agarwal (1978) in their series of 20 
cases of corneal ulcers isolated fungi from 90 percent 
cases. Out of these Aspergillus was isolated from 77.6 
percent cases, Peni ciI]1um from 5.6 percent, Hemi spora 
from 5.6 percent, i:pi dermophy ton from 5.6 percent and 
Fusarium from 5.6 percent cases. 
Dutta et al. (1981) studied 100 cases of corneal 
ulcers, .'32 percent jases revc^ a 1 ed fungal growths. They 
isolated Aspergl]las from 68.7 percent cases, 
Penicillium from 18.8 percent cases, Fusarium from 9.4 
percent cases and I.aslo diplodia from 3.1 percent cases. 
Sharma (1981) studied 100 cases of corneal ulcers, 
out of those fungi were isolated from 29 percent cases. 
Among those Aspergl]]us was isolated form 52.6 percent, 
Muco r form 21.0 p(>rcont cases, R h i /.opus from 5.3 
percent, Penici11ium from 15.8 percent and one strain 
remained unidentified. 
Prasad and Nema (1982) studied 60 cases of corneal 
ulcers. 20 percent cases showed fungal growth. Out of 
these, Aspergillus was isolated form 50.0 percent cases, 
Penici1 Hum from 16.7 percent, Curvularia from 16.7 
percent and Candida from 16.7 percent cases. 
Sharma et al . , (!OSC) studied 510 cases of corneal 
ulcers and fungal positivity was reported in 17.1 
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percent cases. The/ isolated A s p e r {^  i 1 ] u s from 42.5 
percent, Mucor from ] 8. 1 percent cases, Panic 1.1 Hum from 
13.8 percent cases, Rh izopus and Candida each were 
isolated from 6.9 porccr, t cases. 
Haldar et al. (1992) studied 203 cases of corneal 
ulcers. Fungi were isolated in 3 1.0 percent cases. The 
strains included in this series were Aspergi1lus 50.8 
percent, Candida, 17.5 percent, Acremoniuni 12.7 percent, 
Fusarlum 3.2 percent, Curvularia, 4.7 percent, 
Penicillium, 6.3 percent, Aureobasidium 1.6 percent; 
Alternaria and Cladosporium each were isolated from 1.6 
percent cases. 
Chander, et al. (1993), studied 632 cases of 
corneal ulcers and isolated fungi from 7.9 percent 
cases. They isolated Asperg i1 lus from 40.0 percent; 
Fusar ium from 14.0 percent; Curvularia from 10.0 
perccmt; Candida from 10.0 percent; Acremonium from 8.0 
percent; Paecilomyces from 60.0 percent. Penlc i11ium 
from 4.0 {)errent; A1 Leruaria, Drechs Jera, Aureobasidium, 
Fonsecaea pcdrosoi each wore isolated from 2.0 percent 
cases. 
On a worldwide basis, the keratomycoses are most 
often caused by AspergiIlus in about 50 percent, Candida 
in about 25 percent and in 25 percent cases by other 
fungi especially Fusarlum. (Peyman et al. 1987). 
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Jones et al. (1969) isolated thirty eight cases of 
fungal keratitis from South Florida. 76.4 percent of the 
fungal isolates were Fnsarium. Aspergillus and Candida 
constituted 7.9 percent and 5.3 percent respectively. 
Curvularia lunata. Macrophoma , sp . Penlc i 1 1 i utn sp. and 
Phlalophora verrucosa each were 2.6 percent of the total 
fungi isolated. 
Forster and Rebel! (1975) isolated 76 cases of 
keratomycosis. Out of these Fusariurm was 77.0 percent, 
Candida 11.5 percent, Curvularia, Alternaria, Drechslera 
each constituted 3.3 percent of the total fungal 
isolates. Lasio dipJodia was 1.6 percent. 
Liesegang and I-'orstor (1980) isolated fungi from 20 
percent cases of ulcerative keratitis. They isolated 
Fusarium from 6J.7 p<-iceni. cases, Aspergillus from 4.5 
percent. CephalosporI urn and Penici1]ium, each from 3.1 
percent cases. Paer j ' omycos and Al 1 f'schcri a bo.>d i i each 
from 1.5 percent cases, Candida from 10.5 percent cases. 
They isolated Curvul iria from 5.3 percent cases. Lasio 
diplodia and Alterna r ia each from 3.7 percent cases. 
Helmi nthospor ium and c:i adospor ium each from 0.7 percent 
cases. 
Fungus keratitis in relat ion j^o sex : 
As males are more indulged in farming than the 
females, the male fetnale ratio of keratomycosis is 2:1 
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( P u t t a n n a , 1967 and Koul and P r a l a p , 1975) and by o t h e r 
worke r s 3:2 ( D u t t a , et a l . , 1981) , 3 :1 (Chander , e t a l . . 
1993) . R a t i o in v a r i o u s r e p o r t s has been found v a r i a b l e 
but males a r e more a f f e c t e d by k e r a t o m y c o s i s , t h e c a u s e 
b e i n g t h e s t y l e of l i f e w h i c h i s o u t d o o r t y p e 
p r e d o m i n a n t l y in the m a l e s ; w i t h the same r e a s o n f a rmers 
and l a b o u r e r s a r e main s u f f e r e r s of t h e d i s e a s e , In t h e 
females i t i s more p r e v a l e n t in t he housewives coming 
from low s o c i o - e c o n o m i c g r o u p h a v i n g p o o r l i v i n g 
c o n d i t i o n s and bad p e r s o n a l h y g i e n e . 
Ke ra tomycos i s in relc.. t ion to age : 
Kera tomycos i s has been r e p o r t e d to be a d i s e a s e of 
midd le and o ld age , th(,^  most v u l n e r a b l e age group a s 
r e p o r t e d by v a r i o u s In d i an a u t h o r s from v a r i o u s p a r t s of 
t h e c o u n t r y . From B a n g a l o r e 4 0 - 6 0 y e a r s . ( P u t t a n n a , 
1 9 6 9 ) , from Lucknow 30-.50 y e a r s ( K o u l , 19 715) . from 
P a t i a l a , 40-60 y e a r s (Sharma, 1981) , from G a u h a t i , 40-60 
y e a r s , ( D u t t a , e t a l . . 1 9 8 1 ; from D a r j e e l i n g , 3 0 - 5 0 
y e a r s ( H a l d a r . e t a l . , 1992) from C h a n d i g a r h , 4 0 - 6 0 
y e a r s . (Chander , eL r l . , 1993) . 
S e a s o n a l V a r i a t i o n : 
S e a s o n a l v a r i a t i o n i n t h e i n c i d e n c e of 
k e r a t o m y c o s i s has been r e p o r t e d in l i t e r a t u r e by I n d i a n 
a u t h o r s , from B a n g a l o r e maximum number ui c a s e s h a v e 
been r e p o r t e d in h a i ' v e s t i n g i . e . , .June, J u l y , Augus t , 
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September and October. (Putt anna, 1969), in Amritsar, 
from August to October (Sandhu, et ai.. 198J). From 
Gauhati In harvesting season (Dutta. et al., 1981), in a 
study at Patiala the incidence of mycotic corneal uicer-jj 
was reported to be highest in the months of February to 
March and September to October (Sharma, 1981). 
2.2.5. Antifungal Therapy : 
The initiaJ management of suspected microbial 
keratitis depends on history, clinical Impression and 
results of corneal scrapings (Jones, 1980). The presence 
of hyphae, pseudohyphae or yeast cells in a smear 
prepared from a roineal ulcer dictates antifungal 
therapy (Jones, 1980). But it is desirable, rather 
mandatory and scientific to withold treatment until the 
laboratory r:on f i r ma t i c;n of the fungus and its 
sensitivity pattern is ot)tained (J<}nr»s, 1980). 
Natamycin : 
It is an antifungal antibiotic originally isolated 
from Streptomyces nataI ensis from a South African soil 
sample (Struyk, et al . , 1958). It is a member of the 
polyene group of antibiotics. It is a complex molecule 
with four conjugated double bonds and it is the first 
polyene antibiotic to be known structurally. Now it is 
considered as the topical antifungal of choice in the 
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i n i t i a l management of mycotic corneal u l c e r s . ( Jones , 
1981 and Struyk, e t a l . , 1958). I t i s t e t r a e n e polyene 
an t i funga l agent (Jones, 1969): Jones , 1975). Natamycln 
suspension i s v i scous , adheres to tne cornea in a r eas of 
e p i t h e l i a l d e f e c t s and remains in t h e c o n j u n c t i v a l 
fo rn ix . 
As a group, the po lyenes a r e t h o u g h t to a c t by 
binding to the s t e r o l moiety present in the fungal c e l l 
membrane but not found in t h e mammalian c e l l . The 
p o l y e n e s t e r o l complex a l t e r s t h e c e l l membrane 
p e r m e a b i l i t y and causi?s c o l l d e a t h by d i s t u r b i n g 
i n t r a c e l l u l a r e l e c t r o l y t e c o n c e n t r a t i o n s , (Zygmunt, e t 
a l . , 1 9 6 6 ) . 
Polyene + Stero l > Polyene - S t e r o l - complex 
Al terecj membrane permea'ii 11 ty 
Internal acidification leakage of sugars, en?ymes, K 
Proposed method of action of polyene antibiotics : 
Natamycin is a broad spectrum antifungal agent that 
has been used effectively in the t r e a t m e n t of fungal 
k e r a t i t i s c a u s e d by F u s a r i u m , C e p h a l o s p o r i u m , 
Aspergillus and Candida species (Ellison, el al., 1969; 
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Jones, 1975; Jones. 1981; Jones, et al., 1972 and Jones, 
et al., 1969). 
Amphotericln-B : 
In was isolated in the year 1955 (Gold, et al., 
1956) from a soil strain, of Streptomyces originating In 
Venezuela. It has t)een used in the form of aqueous 
solutions with encouraging results (Jones, et al., 1972 
and Wood, et al., 1976). It is a broad spectrum heptene 
polyene antifungal agent. It is a large molecule and 
poorly water soluble, the characteristics Uiat limit its 
ocular tissue pcne'^'^ation. The medication may be 
gradually tapered after a favourable clinical response 
is noted. The drug has been successfully administered as 
10% ointment and was found to be well-tolerated without 
ocular irritation (Chaddah, et al., 1978) or as 0.1 to 
1% drops (Wood et al., 1976). 
Sodium d e o X y c- h o 1 a t e fi a s been used to keep 
amphotericin-B in colloidal suspension (Jones, et al., 
1972), but both of che compounds have been found to be 
tissue toxic and highly irritating (Forster, et al., 
1981). Between the concentrations 0.5 to 1.5 mg/ml, the 
antifungal drug (amphotericin-B) is effective to 
appreciable degree auii sodium deoxycholate is non-toxic 
(Wood, et al., 198 5) . Conjunctival injection is 
associated with delayed corneal epithelial wound healing 
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and iridocyclitis.. S LI b c o n ,i u n c t i v a I injection is 
extremely painful and may cause conjunctival yellowing 
and nodule formation (Bell, et al . , 1973). Intravenous 
administration of Amphotericin-B may be complicated by 
nephrotoxicity, hypoglycemia and thrombocytopaenia, and 
is rarely indicated for treatmtnit of keralomyc^os i s. 
Nystatin : 
I t i s a t e t r a e n e po lyene a n t i f u n g a l agen t t h a t was 
u s e d i n t h e p a s t for t h e t r e a t m e n t of s u p e r f i c i a l 
k e r a t o m y c o s i s caused by Candida a l b i c a n s . I t has poor 
p e n e t r a t i n g p o w e r i n t o t h e c o r n e a and h a s l i m i t e d 
a c t i v i t y a g a i n s t o l h c r fungi ( . ionfs , 1975 and P o i a c k , e t 
a l . , 1 9 7 1 ) . The mechanism of a c t i o n i s s i m i l a r t o 
Natamycin and A m p h o t e r i c i n - B . 
Imidazole Compounds : 
T h i s g r o u p of a n t i f u n g a l a g e n t s i n c l u d e 
C l o t r i m a z o l e , M i c o n a z o l e and K e t o c o n a z o l e , and t h e s e 
p o s s e s s some g r a m - p o s i t i v e a n t i b a c t e r i a l a c t i v i t y a s 
w e l l . 'f h (M r m e (> ii a n i s m of a c t i o n i s t w o - f o 1 d : 
i n t e r r u p t i o n of fungus membraiu^ s l e r ' o l s y r i ' h e s i s , and by 
b i n d i n g f a t t y a c i d s on t h e c e l J w a l l of s u s c e p t i b l e 
o r g a n i s m s , e r e a t i n g an i n t r a c e l l u l a r i m b a l a n c e i n 
e l e c t r o l y t e s s i m i J a r Lo t h a t of p o l y e n e a n t i b i o t i c s . 
E x p e r i m e n t a l l y , thes '^ a g e n t s have not been as e f f e c t i v e 
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a s A m p h o t e r i c i n - B or N a l a m y c i n iii t r e a t i n g C a n d i d a 
a l b i c a n s kera tomycos s . The a g e n t s have been a d v o c a t e d 
f o r t h e t r e a t m e n t of f i l a m e n t o u s k e r a t o m y c o s i s 
a s s o c i a t e d w i t h deep c o r n e a l i n f i J t r a t i o n i . n p e n d i n g 
c o r n e a l p e r f o r a t i o n or fungal s c l e r a l a b s c e s s ( J o n e s , 
1981 ) . 
These a g e n t s have been s u c c e s s f u l l y u s e d i n th(^ 
t r e a t m e n t of c o r n e a J u l c e r s c a u s e d by A11 e r n a r i a , 
R h o d o t o r u l a , P e n i c J i 1 iurn, A s p e r g i l l u s , F u s a r i u m and 
Candi da s p e c i e s ( F o r s t e r , 1981 and J o n e s , 1 9 7 5 ) . The 
d r u g d e m o n s t r a t e s good o c u l a r p e n e t r a t i o n r o l l o w i n g 
e i t h e r t o p i c a l o r s u o c o n j u n c t i v a J a d m i n i s t r a t i o n and i s 
a s s o c i a t e d w i lh no s i g n i f i c a n t o c u l a r t o x i c i t y ( F o r s t e r . 
e t a l . , 1979; F o s t e r , 1981 and F o s t e r , e t a l . 1981) . 
K e t o c o n a z o l e is a new w a t e r - s o l u b l e I m i d a z o l e 
compound t h a t i s s t n i c t u r a l l y r e l a t e d t o M i c o n a z o l e 
(Ulxon, e t a J . , 1978 and T h i e n p o n t , e t a l . , 1979) . 
I t h a s a b r o a d s p e c t r u m a n t i f u n g a l a c t i v i t y , a n d 
e x p e r i m e n t a l s t u d i e s d e m o n s t r a t e good c o n c e n t r a t i o n in 
c o r n e a a f t e r o r a l a d m i n i s t r a t i o n (Dixon, e t a l . , 
1978) . 300 mg/day o r a l l y has g iven e n c o u r a g i n g r e s u l t s . 
( F o s t e r , 1981 and I s h i h a s h i , 1983) . 
F l o u r o c y t o s i n e : 
i t i s a f i o u i l r ' a i e d p y r i m i d i n e . I t s mechanism of 
action is probably exerted througli its Jncorporation 
into fungal transfer ribonucleic acid, producing faulty 
protein synthesis within susceptible fungal organisms. 
(Wood, et al., 1985). The drug may be used as adjunctive 
therapy in the treatment of keratomycosis caused by 
Candida species (Jones, 1975, Jones, 1981 and Richards, 
et al., 1969). The drug is well absorbed from the 
gastro-intestinal tract, and therapeutic levels have 
been found in the aqueous humour following oral 
administration of 200 mg/kg /day (Steer, et al., 1972) 
5-Fluorocytosine (5 TC) is excreted unchanged in the 
urine and has few j.erious side effects (Steer, et al., 
1972). Some workers have observed that susceptible fungi 
convert 5-FC. to 5~fluorouraci1, which interferes with 
thymidine synthesis (Steer, et aJ . , 1972), The addition 
of another antifungal agent may prevent the emergence of 
fungal resistance to '3-\'C during proior.ged therapy 
(Richards, et al. J969 and Steer, et al., L972), 
Hamycln : 
Some w o r k e r s h a v e t r i e d H a m y c i n in g l y c e r i n e 
s u s p e n s i o n for t r e a t m e n t of e x p e r i m e n t a l k e r a t o m y c o s i s 
and h a v e r e a c h e d t h e c o n c l u s i o n t h a t t h e d r u g i s 
e f f e c t i v e in Cand idci i n f e c t i o n s and not w i t h A s p e r g i l l u s 
fumjgatus i n f e c t i o n s . (Ahuja, e t a l . , 1967) . 
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3 . M^vTERlAL AND METHODS 
T h i s p r e s e n t s t u d y was c a r r i e d o u t on p a t i e n t s 
a t t e n d i n g t h e o u t p a t i e n t s and i n p a t i e n t s o f t h e 
d e p a r t m e n t of O p h t h a i m o i o g y a t t h e I n s t i t u t e of 
Ophthalmology and a t J .N.M.C. H o s p i t a l , A.M.IJ., A l i g a r h . 
3 . 1 S e l e c t i o n of c a s e s : 
Hundred and t w e n t y - s e v e n c a s e s were s t u d i e d between 
. January 1993 to J a n u a r y 1994. The c a s e s w e r e d i v i d e d 
i n t o two g r o u p s . 
(A) Study group of p a t i e n t s : - Comprised of p a t i e n t s 
c l i n i c a l l y d i agnosed as r o r n e a l u l c e r s . The c o n f i r m a t i o n 
of th(; u i c ( . ' r a t ion was done by s t a i n i n g wit i i f l u o r e s c e i n 
dye . Only dye p o s i t i v e c a s e s were i n c l u d e d in t h e s t u d y . 
There were 102 such c a s e s . 
(B) contro l Grouf) ; Twenly f ive h e a l t h y i n d i v i d u a l s 
n o t s u f f e r i n g from any pye d i s e a s e w e r e s e l e c t e d a s 
c o n t r o l g r o u p . Both eyes of t h e s e c a s e s wer« s t u d i e d . 
3 .2 H i s tory : 
A complete rele\'ant history of the pain, redness, 
photophobia, diminution of/ Loss of vision, trauma, 
foreign body, use of contact lenses, use of indigenous 
material like surma, kajal, rose water etc. and nistory 
of chemotherapy and cilN-rgy was t aken in d e t a i l in 
corneal u l ce r cases (Proforma a t t a c h e d ) . 
3.3 CIInlcaJ Examination : 
A d e t a i l e d c l i n i c a l e x a m i n a t i o n r e g a r d i n g 
n u t r i t i o n a l s t a t u s , v i t amin d e f i c i e n c y , d i a b e t e s , 
hype r t en t ion , a t h e r o s c l e r o s i s , t u b e r c u l o s i s . Leprosy was 
c a r r i e d out in each case . 
The s i z e of the u l c e r , p o s i t i o n , c h a r a c t e r s of the 
slough, presence or absence of hypopyon, p e r f o r a t i o n , 
s a t e l l i t e l e s i o n , r i n g f o r m a t i o n , c o r n e a l 
v a s c u l a r i s a t i on was noted in each c a s e a c c o r d i n g t o 
proforma. 
3 . 4 Co l l ec t ion of Stimples : 
The c o r n e a was s c r a p p e d by p l a t i n u m Loop f o r 
c o l l e c t i o n of sample which was u t i l i s e d for smear, wet 
mount p repa ra t ion and b a c t e r i a l and fungal c u l t u r e . 
Procedure : 
Krom the normal eyes the sempLe was collected from 
the fornices. A sterilized platinum wire-loop or cotton-
tipped swab was used. The sample was collected by 
scraping palpebral conjunctivae at the fornix, and the 
material thus obfain(Hi was processed. The swab if used 
was rubbed gently over the palpebral conjunctivae at the 
fornix and the material was coJJected and used Tor 
process ing. 
In corneal ulcer cases the eye was first 
anaesthetized with 2% slerile xylocaine and th*? eye was 
then washed with sterile saline. With the sterile wire 
loop the ulcer base c.t the periphery was scraped and the 
material thus obtained was used for smear and culture. 
In a few co-operative and well-informed patients 
the scraping of the cornea was done by a curved needle 
by Smith's procedure (bmith et al.,1984). A 21-gauge 1.5 
inch needle attached to a 5 ml. syringe was used. Care 
was taken to avoid contamination of the t^ ase of the 
needle and base of its protective sleeve before bending 
the needle. After removing the needle with its 
protective sleeve, the syringe was fixed to the needle 
and then the needle was removed fro::Ti its sleeve- and tient 
form the inner side of the protective sleeve as shown in 
the figure (Fig .1). The syringe provides a handle which 
is very helpful for the collection of the sample. The 
ulcer was then scraped with the curved border of the 
needle as shown in the figure. The edge is sharp enough 
to obtain a good amount of the sample and the material 
can easily be transferred to the appropriate media and 
sterile slide containing sterile saline or 10% potassium 
hydroxide. 
Need 1 e w^ijji 
hevo1 down 
Sc rap i_ng 
EiS.^ A 1 Ijl'fiiiS i'ifi ' '^i" need I c t i p , appealranco ojT the IHMU 
n e e d l e and co l 1 ec t i on n_£ t^ h_e s a m p 1 e ( S m i t h , e t a ] . . 
1984) • 
If necessary, i liquid medium (^an be aspirated into 
the needle and reinjected into the container to provide 
the best opportunity for culturing organisms. There Ls 
no need for matches, snirit lamp, repeat sterilization 
or waiting for the spatula to cool since a separate 
needle is used for each plate. 
3.5 Laboratory procedures : 
3.5.1 Direct smear : 
The sample alter (.-objection was put on a di'op of 
sterile saline on sterile slides and the material was 
emulsified and smeared. The slides were dried, heat-
fixed and one slide was stained by Cram's stain and the 
other by Periodic Acid Schiff's (PAS) stain. 
The sample was alstj puL on a drop of sterile 10% 
Potassium hydroxide^ on a sterile slid(^. After 
emu Isificat ion the material was covered by a cover-sJip. 
For half to one hour, the slide was kept on a "V" shaped 
bent rod on petri diSli having moistened blotting paper 
and it was covered with petri dish-lid. The wet mount 
was then observed under microscope. The other two slides 
were stained by the two stains as mentioned, observed 
under the microscope and the results were noted. 
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3.5.2 Bacterial Culture : 
At the bed side or in the O.P.I). , the samples were 
collected and were inoculated on blood agar, teepal 
lactose agar and chocolate agar and/or Fildes Blood 
digest agar and BHl broth. The plates and broth were 
incubated at 37°C for 18 to 24 hours. If the growth was 
present, tlie coJonies were studied and subcultured to 
obtain pure growtli. I'he identification of the organism 
was done by standard techniques (Mackie & McCartney, 
I'ractical Medical Microbiology, thirteenth Edition, Vol. 
2, 1989). 
The criteria for considering a coi'neal ulcer 
infected was growth of the same organism on more than 
one culture medium or semi-confluent growth on primary 
or secondary streaks on one solid medium or heavy growth 
in the liquid medium confirmed by a positive stained 
smear. 
3.5.3 luingal cu l tu re : 
The materials wore inoculated on two Sabouraud's 
Dextrose Agar tubes and brain heart infusion broth. One 
Sabouraud's Dextrose Agar tube (SDA) and BHl broth were 
incubated at 20^-'C and the other SDA tube was incubated 
at 37°C. The incubated media were studied for the 
development of growth at frequent intervals. Growth was 
observed upto two to three weeks. If there was no 
growth, it was considered negative for fungus. In fungus 
positive cases the identification was done by study of 
the colony characteristics, morphology and biochemical 
tests whenever needed. Ine BHI broth was also used to 
study bacterial growth. 
(a) Colony character!sties :- After development of the 
mature growth on SDA, the texture, surface and colour of 
the colony was carefully studied. The colour at the 
reverse of the colony was aLsu noted. The rate of 
fungal growth in the medium was also studied. 
(b) Preparation :- fhe fungus was picked up from the 
colony with a flame sterilized and cooled curved wire 
and was teased over a sterile glass slide containing a 
drop of lactophenol cotton blue with the help of two 
dissecting needles. The preparation was then covered 
with a cleaned covers lip. It was then examined under 
light microscope, first under low power and then under 
High power objecti^'e. Characters of the hyphae and 
sporulation was studied for identification of the 
fungus . 
(c) Slide culture technique :- A slide cuJture set 
including a gJass petri-dish along with its cover, V-
shaped bent glass rod, a glass slide, a cover slip and a 
blotting paper at the bottom of the petri dish were 
sterilized before performing the slide culture. 
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Approximately ' mm thick layer of Sabouraud's 
dextrose agar medium was solidified on a petri dish and 
1 cm square block was cut by means of a sterile scalpel 
under sterile conditions. The block was transferred to 
the centre of the glass slide of the slide culture set. 
Fungus was picked up with the heJp of a rterile curved 
wire from the colony and inoculated on to the centre of 
the four sides of the agar block, i'hen a clear sterile 
cover-slip was place<i over tfie block and a Jittle 
pressure was applied on the cover-slip to ensure its 
adherence to the agar block. Approximately, 8-10 ml. of 
sterile distilled water was poured on a petri dish 
containing sterile blotting paper, i'he slide with block 
and coverslip was kept over a V-shaped glass rod. the 
petri-dish was covered and incubated at 25 degree 
celcius till the growth was obtained. 
When the sporulation was well-developed, the cover-
slip was carefully removed with sterile forceps and 
placed on a drop of Lectophenol Cotton Blue on a second 
sterile slide. With a needle or forceps the agar block 
was flipped off the original slide into a container of 
disinfectant. A drop of Lectophenol Cotton Blue was put 
on the original slide and sterile cover-slip was put on 
it. Now from one slide culture two slide preparations 
could be obtained. Excess of Lhc stain was removed by 
blotting paper and the borders of the covers-slips were 
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sealed witli naiJ poJish. fliis is the hesl method for 
preserving and observing the morpliology of the fungus. 
Relation of the sporuJating structures with the hyphae 
is wel1-maintained. 
3.5.4 Bacterial sensitivity :-
When a p a t h o g e n i c o r g a n i s m was i s o l a t e d , i t s 
s e n s i t i v i t y p a t t e r n was s t u d i e d by S t o k e ' s method and 
t h e r e s u l t s were c a r e f u l J y no ted ( S t o k e s and Ridgway) . 
3.5.5 Fungal sensitivity :-
In v i t r o s e n s i t i v i t y p a t t e r n of t h e i s o l a t e s of 
d i f f e r e n t f i lamentous , fungi was a s s e s s e d a g a i n s t some 
commonly used a n t i f u n g a l a g e n t s . The a n t i f u n g a l d r u g s 
u s e d were N a t a m y c i n , ( E l d e r P h a r m a c e u t i c a l s L t d . , 
Bombay), C l o t r i m a z o l e ( F r a n c o - I n d i a n Remedies P v t . L t d . , 
M a d r a s ) , Ketoconazo 11> ( T o r r e n t P h a r m a c e u t i c a l s lAd.). 
The a n t i f u n g a l a g e n t s o l ^ t a i n e d in p u r e fo rm were-
d i s s o l v e d in d i - m e t h y ] - s u 1 p h - o x i d e (DMSO) ai-d s t o c k 
s o l u t i o n s were p r e p a r e d . These were added t o s t e r i l e SDA 
so a s to a c h i e v e t h e 1 , 2 , 4 , 8 , and 16 m i c r o g r a m / m l 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n of each d r u g . Ten ml. of the SDA medium 
was d i s t r i b u t e d in Ccch tube and the t u b e s were a l l owed 
t o s e t as s l a n t s . 
The i s o l a t e s w e r e s u b c u l t u r e d t o o b t a i n p u r e 
g rowth . When the growth was m a t u r e , one l o o p f u l of t h e 
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growth was emulsifior] in 5ml r i f sterjlp saline by 
magnetic stirrer and then three drops of the emulsion 
were inoculated in each set of the antifungal drug 
impregnated SDA tubes with the help of a standard 50 
drop/ml. pasteur pipette in duplicate. The lubes were 
incubated at 25^0 until fungal growth was observed in 
the control tube, incubated with each set of the three 
drugs. Minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) was 
determined as tlie lowest conc(Mi I ra t i on of the drug 
resulting in no visual fungal growth. MIC upto A micro 
gram/ml. was considered highly sensitive (Minocha, et 
al., 1989). 
3.5.6 Media and stains used : 
(I) Media : 
1 . Nutr ient agar X)J_aU] : 
Papain d i g e s t brot l i was mixed w i t h 1-2 p e r c e n t of 
a g a r . The m i x t u r e was a u t o r l f l v e d ^^ I 2 1 ° C f o r !5 
m i n u t e s . I t was then poured on p e t r i d i s J i e s , abou t 20 
m) . i fi e ac t i . 'I'he p i a t e s w e r e d r i e d b e f o r e u s e . Tiie 
p l a t e s were used foi' b a c t e r i a l s e n s i t i v i t y (Mackie and 
MacCartney 1989) . 
2 . Blood agar plate; : 
N u t r i e n t ai^ar 90% 
Sheep blood 10% 
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Method : 
Sterile blood was added to the sterilized nutrient 
agar that had been melted and cooled to about -lO^ C. The 
appropriate amount of blood was poured from a screw 
capped bottle. About 20 ml. of the mixture was poured 
into sterilized petri dishes and was allowed to cool 
down. The plates wer(? dried before inoculation. (Mackie 
and McCartney, 1989). 
3. Chocolate agar : 
Nutrient agar 90% 
Sheep bloo(J 10% 
Method : 
It was prepared by melting the agar. Then it was 
cooled in a water bath at 80*^ C. 10% blood was added and 
the mixture was held for about 10 minutes at 80"C or 
until the blood becanc ciiocolale brown in colour. 20 ml. 
of the mixture was iKJured in petri dishes. (Mackie and 
McCartney, 1989). 
^• FiIdes blood d igest agar : 
Sheep blood 50 ml 
Normal saline 150 ml. 
Hydrochloric acid (cone.)...6 ml. 
Pepsin J gram. 
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Method : 
The mixture was shaken well and incubated at 50-
55*^ C overnight. pH \^ as brought to 7.2-7.3 by adding 5N 
sodium hydroxide (5-6 ml.). 0.23 ml. chloroform was 
added as preservative ;ind it was stored at 4*^ 0. 
Before use, Fildes digest of blood was heated at 
55°C for 30 mts. to remove the chlorofOT-m. 5% Fildes 
extract was added to nutrient agar and it was mixed well 
and then poured in the plates (Mackie & McCartney, 
1989) . 
5. Teepal lactose agar : 
Nutrient broth 1000 ml . 
Lactose 10 j^ ram. 
Teepal I gram 
Baromthymol b 1 ue 0.2% 
pH was adjusted to 7.5, autoclaved at J15°C for 15 
minutes and poured into plates. (Mackie and McCartney, 
1989) . 
6. Sabouraud's dextrose agar (SPA) : 
Peptone 10 gram. 
Agar 20 gram. 
Glucose AO gram. 
D/W 1000 ml . 
Method : 
The ingredients were mixed and aulf)clavcd at 121^C 
for 15 minutes and poured into tubes and then cooled as 
slants. 
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7. Brain heart infusion broth (BHI broth) : 
Calf brain infusion oroth 200 gram. 
Beef heart infusion 250 gram. 
Proteose piiptone 10 gram. 
Sod . Chlor Lde 5 gram . 
Disodium phospliate 2.5 gram. 
Dextrose 2.0 gram. 
pH ( approx . ) 7 . 4+^0 . 2 
BHI powder 37 gram/litre 
The ingredients were auLoclaved at 12J"C for 
J5 minutes. 10% sheep blood was added at 40*^C. 
(Finegold and Martin 1982) 
(II) Stains : 
]. Gram's stain (Mucker's modi fication) : 
1. Crystal violet solution: 
a. Crystal violet (85%) dye content 2 gram. 
Ethyl alcohol (95%) 10 mi. 
The dye was dissolved in alcohol 
D/W was added 100 ml. 
b- Ammonium oxalate 4 gram 
Distilled water 400 ml. 
Dissolve the ammonium oxalate in the water. 
Mix the crystal violet - alcohol solution (a) with 
the ammonium oxalate solution (b). 
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2. Grain's iodine so lut ion : 
Iodine 1 gram. 
Potassium iodide 2 gram. 
Dissolve the ioiine and potassium iodide completely 
in 5 ml. of D/W 
Add distiJ led water 240 ml. 
Sodium bicarbonate, 5 percent aqueous solution 
(i.e. 3 gram NaHCOg + ST ml. D/W) 60 ml. 
Mix vve i 1 and s lo i ' e in aml)er g l a s s h o t t i ( ^ . 
3. Counter Stain 
Saf ranin 0 J gram . 
Ethyl alcohol (95%) 40 m ] . 
Dissolve the dye in the alcohol 
Add D/W 4 00 ml . 
Mix we]1 (harono. )976) 
2 . Lectophenol co^tU>n blue : 
Lact i c ac i d 20 ni ] . 
Phenol crystals 20 gram. 
Glycerol 40 ml. 
Cotton blue 0.05 gram. 
C/W 20 ml . 
Method : 
Phenol was dissolved in lactic acid glycerol and 
water by heating gentJy. Then cotton blue was added. 
Lactopheno) cotton l)]u(5 was used both as a mounting 
fluid and a stain. I.act.c nc i d s pres-rvrti^e of the 
fungal elements. Phenol acts as a killing agent; cotton 
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blue gives a colour to the strurfnres H-arone. 1976). 
3. Period ic Ac id ScUi f'f' s sLaJ n : (l-'inegoid and Baron 
1990) 
I. Coleman's Feu]gen Reagent 
Basic fuchsin i .0 gram 
Sodium me Lab i su 1 ph i tt; 2 A) gam 
HCL. IN JO.O ml. 
CharcoaJ powder, activated 0.5 gram 
D/W 200.0 ml . 
II. Light green so In. 2% (Stock) 
Li ght green , 'AY- 0.2 gram 
Acetic acid, glacial 0.2 ml. 
Ligh t g reen v/orkin;: rjoln. 
Light green stock so in JO.O ml. 
1/W 50.0 ml . 
III. Hydrochloric acid, Normal 
HCL . concent ra led H3 . 5 ml. 
I)/W 9J 0.5 ml . 
rv . r>er i o d i c a c i d so Jul i on , 0.5% 
P e i ' i o d i c a c i d c r y s t d l s 0 .5 griin 
D/W 100.0 ml . 
V. Shiff's Leuco - l^ uchsin solution 
Basic fuchsin 1.0 gram 
Potassium metabisuIphite, anhydrous J.O gram 
HCL, IN 20. ml . 
D/W , 200.0 ml . 
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Procedure : 
J. Slides were stained with PAS soln. for 5 rnts. 
2. Rinsed in D/W. 
3. Stained with Schiff's Leuco-fuchsin for 15 rnts. 
4. Slides were pJaced under running tap water until 
pink coJour appeared (usuaJl.> in about 10 mts). 
5. Stained with light green counterstain for a few 
seconds. 
6. Slides were dipped in 95% ethanol and dehydrated in 
two changes of ethanol. Cleared w'lch two changes 
of xylol. 





4_^ OBSERVATION AND ItESULTS 
Clinically diagnosed cases of corneal ulcers which 
were confirmed by fluorescein dye staining were studied. 
Hundred and two such confirmed cases of corneal 
ulceration were selected for the present study. 
4.1.DISTRIBUTION OF CORNEAL ULCER CASES ACCORDING TO AGE 
AND SEX: 
Corneal ulcer cases were seen in all age groups, 
but the most commonly affected age group in the present 
series was found between 4 1 to 50 years. Out of 102 
cases, 26(25.5%) corneal ulcer cases were seen in this 
age group, followed by 22.5 percent cases between 31 to 
40 years. Hence majority of cases 49(48.0%) were found 
between 31 to 50 years. Males were more commonly 
affected than the females. 82 of 102 (80.4%) were males 
and 20(19.6%) were females. 39(79.6%) males and 
10(20.4%) females had corneal ulcers in the age group of 
31 to 50 years. (Table 1). 
Tdble-1: Shows distiiuuliwn f croneal ulcer cases 
according to age dtid sex. 
Age(Years) No. of males No. ( ^ feraal<-s Total No of cases 
0-10 2 - 2(2 0) 
!l-20 5 I 6(;5.9) 
21-30 9 2 ] 1 ( 10.8) 
31-40 19 4 23(22.5) 
41-50 20 6 26^^5.5) 
51-60 13 4 17(16.7) 
61-70 10 3 13(12.7) 
71-80 4 - 4(3.9) 
^^ nial 82 20 102 
(80.4) (19.6) 
Figures m parentheses indt<\ate percentage. 
4.2.DISTRIBUTION OF CASES ACCORDING TO SCOC10-ECONOMIC 
STATUS : 
The numl)er of corneal ulcei cases increased with 
the decreasing socio-economic status. In thi^ - present 
study maximum number of the luint-nl ul^ i^ri .. aaes (43.0%) 
w('re' in lower socio-economic group followed by (32.4%) 
upper lower socio-eoonomic class and the lower middle 
class (16.7%). There were 37(78.7%) males and 10(21.3%) 
females in lower social class who had corneal ulcers 
(Table 2) . 
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Table 2 : Showing pi-evale.ice of corneal ulcers in relation to 
socio-economic status. 
(Modified Prasad's classification, 1972). 
Socio-economic No. of corneal Total No. of 
group ulcer cases in cases 
Male Female 
I- Upper class 
II- Upper Middle 4 1 5 
1,80.0) (20.0) (4.9) 
III-Lower Middle M 3 J 7 
(82.4) (17.6) (16.7) 
IV- Upper Lower 27 5 : 3 
(8 J. 8) (18.2) (32.4) 
V- Lower class 37 10 47 
(78.7) (21.3) (46.0) 
Total 82 20 102 
(80.4) (19.6) 
Figures in parentheses jnuiciLe percentage 
4.3 DISTRIBUTION OI' CASES ACCORDING TO OCCUPATION : 
Out of 102 c o r n e a l u l c e r c a s e s maxirauni number of 
c a s e s (57.8%) were seen in the f a rmers Next commonly 
a f f e c t e d w e r e t h e g r o u p s o f h o u s e w i v e s . ( 2 0 . 6 % ) , 
b u s i n e s s - men (9 .9%) and l a b o u r e r s ( / . 3 % ) . S t u d e n t s 
g r o u p c o n s t i t u t e d o n l y 2 . 9 p e r c e n t of c o r n e a l u l c e r 
c a s e s . ( T a b l e - 3 ) . 
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Table-3: Distribution of corneal ulcer cases in different 
occupational groups. 
Occupation No. of Cases Percentage 
Farmers 59 57.8 
Housewives 21 20.6 
Labourers 8 7.8 
Businessmen 10 9.9 
Student 3 2.9 
Washermen 1 1.0 
Total 102 100 
4.4. KERATITIS i 
4.4.1 Incidence of l)acterial and fungal infections in 
corneal ulcer cases : 
Out of 102 corneal ulcer cases studied, bacterial 
infection was detected in 18 (17.6%) cases, while fungal 
keratitis was found in 27 (26.5%) cases. Hence total 
infection was detected in 45 (44.1%) cases. (Table 4). 
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Table - 4 : Shov»s incidence of bactarlai and fungal infections 
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Total 82 20 
(80.4)(19.6 




Figures in parentheses indicate percentage. 
M a j o r i t y of b a c t e r i a l k e r a t i t i s c a s e s were s een in 
t he age groups of 4 1-50 y e a r s (3J.3%) and between 61 to 
70 y e a r s (27 8%) of age . Only one c a s e of i n f e c t i o n was 
seen u p t o 30 y e a r s of a g e . 
Out of t he 18 b a c t e r i a l k e r a t i t i s c a s e s t h e r e were 
12 (66.7%) males and 6(33.3%) f e m a l e s . 
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Twenty seven cases suf'fereti from fungal kc^ratitis, 
out of these 27, 17 (62 9%) cases were seen between 31 
to 60 years of age. 
Among 27 cases \^ ho had fungal keratitis 21 (77.8%) 
cases were males and 6 (22.2%) cases were found in 
females. 
4.4.2 Seasonal varlfition : 
The Figure - 2, describes seasonal variation of 
bacterial and fungal ulcerative kei a 11 Li.->. The infection 
was seen throughout the year, but the peak values were 
obtained twice in th(^  year during the months of May-June 
and September-October. In this part of the country, the 
months as mentioned above coincide with the harvesting 
of the two crops. However, bacterial infection has been 
observed more in the months of Septembei October, as 
compared to that in the summer months of May and Jurie. 
4.4.3. Incidence of bacterial and fungal keratitis in 
relation to Socio-economic Status : 
Lower socio-economic class showed maximum incidence 
of keratitis; in this group there were 9 (50.0%). Cases 
of bacterial and 14 (51.9%) cases of fungal keratitis. 
This was followed by the upper lower class which showed 
4 (22.2%) cases of bacterial and 8 (29.6%) cases of 
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d e c r e a s e d i n t h e l o w e r - m i d d l e g r o u p w h i c h showed 4 
(22.2%) c a s e s of b a c t e r i a l and 3 (11.1%) c a s e ? of fungal 
i n f e c t i o n . Lowest i n c i d e n c e of i n f e c t i o n was d e l e c t e d in 
u p p e r m i d d l e g r o u p which showed o n l y 1 ( 5 . 6 % ) c a s e of 
h a d e r i a l i n f e c t i o n and 2 ( 7 . 4 % ) c a s e s o f f u n g a l 
i n f e c t i o n . No c a s e of c o r n e a l u l c e r was s een in upper 
c ; l a s s ; h e n c e p r e v a l e n c e of b a c t e r i a l a n d f u n g a l 
i n f e c t i o n cou ld no< be c o r r e l a t e d (Tab le 5 ) . 
Table- 5 : Showing prevalence of bacter ial and fungal corneal ulcers in 
relation to socio-economic s ta tus . 
(Modified Prasad's Classification, 1972) 
Socio-economic TttaJ No. of CuJture positive 
group Ceses IJacterial Funga] 
I- Upper class 
II- Upper middle 5 
III- Lower midde 17 
IV- Upper lower 33 
V- Lower class 4 7 
Total !U2 "H 2"' 
(17.6) (26.5) 
1 
( 5 . 6 ) 
4 
( 2 2 . 2 ) 
4 
( 2 2 . 2 ) 
9 
( 5 0 . 0 ) 
2 
( 7 . 4 ) 
3 
( 1 1 . 1 ) 
8 
( 2 9 . 6 ) 
14 
( 5 1 . 9 ) 
Figures in parentheses indicate percentage. 
4.4.4. Bacterial and fungal keratitis in relation to 
different occupational groups : 
Maximum cases of bacterial, 7,(38.9%) and fungal 
keratitis 14(51.9%) wcr-e obsci-vcd in farmers in our 
study. Housewives and laborers showed incidence of 
bacterial keratitis, in 4 (22.2% and 3(16.6%) cases 
respectively. In these groups fungal infection was found 
in 6(22.3%) housewives and 5(18.4%) cases in labourers. 
Businessmen showed 2 (11.1%) cases of bacterial and 2 
(7.4%) cases of fungal keratitis. The group of students 
and washermen showed 1(5.6%) case of bacterial keratitis 
in each group, fungi were not isolated from these 
groups. (Table 6) . 
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Table 6: Shows distribuljoa of bacterial and fungal corneal ulcers 
in different occupational groups. 
Occupational No. of Total Culture positive for 
groups cases cases of 
infection Bareria Fungi 
only only 
Farmers 59 21 7 14 
(46.7) 38.9) (51.9) 
Housewives 21 10 4 6 
(22.2) (22,2) (22.3) 
Labourers 8 8 3 5 
(17.8) (16.6) (18.4) 
Businessmen 10 4 2 2 
(8.9) (11.1) (7.4) 
Students 3 1 1 -
(2.2) (5.6) 
Washermen 1 1 1 -
(2.2) (5.6) 
Total 102 45 18 27 
(44.1) (17.6, (26.5) 
Figures in perentheses inc'icate percentage. 
4.4.5. Bacterial and fungal infections of cornea] ulcers 
in urban and rural populations : 
In our study, ratio of corneal ulcers in urban and 
rural populations was almost 1.4. Out of 23 (22.5%) 
cases of cornea] ulcers studied in urban population in 
the present series 11 (47.8%) cases had infection, 
6(26.1%) cases had l)acterial infection while the other 5 
(21.7%) suffered from fungal infection. The incidence of 
bacterial and fungai infection uas more in nrhpn fF>maif>c: 
as compared to urban males. 
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In rural group, out of 79 (77.5%) cases studied, 
34(43.0%) had infection of corneal ulcers. Aiuong these 
34 cases, 12(15.2%) cases had bacterial keratitis and 
22(27.8%) cases suffered from fungal keratitis. In rural 
group of patients both bacterial and fungal infections 
were more common in .nales. (Table 7). The incidence of 
infection in urban females was significantly higher as 
compared to infection in rural females, (P value <.001). 
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Table 7: Shewing age and sex-vise distribulioi of rorneal ulrer patients in urban and nir.Tl population, 
(rhan populaii in Rural populalinn 
\o. of Male \(i. of ('YmaH' \o. uf Male \o. of Female 
Age in \o, of Parteria Fungus rult.ncg. iidit.ria Fungus Cull.iu'i^, ri.-if'rria t-ungus Cull.nf'g. Bacteria Fungus ("ult.neg. 
years cases 
0-10 2 - - I - - - - - 1 - - . 
ii-20 r - : . . ; - - - -
21-30 11 - 1 i - - - 1 2 5 - 1 -
31-40 23 i ! 3 - ! - 3 1 8 - 1 1 
•11-50 2b ' - i 1 t 5 If - - 3 
51-60 17 - - 2 : - - - 'i 7 - I 1' 
61-70 13 - - - - 1 - ^ 1 6 : - i 
7i-8(i ^ - - 1 I - - . I I . . _ 
'1 .1 11 To ta l 102 2 2 1! ^» 3 ' i 10 19 38 2* 3* 
| 8 . 7 i 18.71 (,17,Hi | j - , . l ) (13 . ( i ; | t , l l (12 .T l (21 . f l i {.13.11 ( 2 . 5 | (3 .RI (H . iM 
I,' .ni 
* The p r o p o r t i o n oi urban femaies having rn rn t , ! ] u l c e r s !< s i i j n i f i r . i i i l l \ high as corapared to r u r a l females 
IP \ a l u e < 0.001 i . 
F i g u r e s in p a r e n t h e s e s i n d i c a t e p e r r e n t a i i e 
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4.5 BACTERIAL KEliM'ITIS j_ 
4.5.1 Correlation of direct microscopy and culture in 
bacterial corneal ulcers : 
The evidence of bacterial infection was observed in 
22(21.6%) cases by direct microscopic examination of 
corneal scrapings out of which only 18 (17.6%) could 
yield the growth of bacteria on culture (Tabic- 8). The 
cases which showed positive findings in direct 
microscopy and correlated well with culture were 
considered as cases of bacterial keratitis. 
Table 8: Showing results of direct microscopy and cultures in 
bacterial corneal ulcers. 









































































Figures in parentheses indicate percentage 
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4.5.2 Relation of prior antibiotic therapy with 
bacterial culture : 
Out of 102 patients of corneaJ ulcers 76 (74.5%) 
gave history of usin^ antibiotics locally. Only 5(6.6%). 
of these cases could yield bacteria on culture. While 
out of 26 cases who did not use antibiotics, bacteria 
couJd be recovered from 10(38.5%) of these cases on 
culture (Table - 9 ) . 
Table 9: Cases of cornea] U I C M T S with prior local 
antibacterial thearapy. 
Cases with antibiotic Cu]lure positive Culture 





{6.6) (L 3 . 1) 
Cases wi thout 
antibiotic thearapy 10 16 
* 
n = 26 
(25.5) (.58.5) (61.5) 
. - if 
Figures in parentheses indicate parcentage. 
(. 
* The difference in the inciaence in inteciion in cases 
cases without any prior antibiotic therapy as compared to 
the group having prior a n t i b i o t i c therapy was 
statistically significant (P value <.001);, 
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4.5.3 Relation of predisposing factors with bacterial 
keratitis : 
In the present 3ludy an aL tempt was made to know 
the factors which predispose bacterial ulcerative 
keratitis. 
Use of broad spectrum antibiotics along with use of 
corticosteroids was found a majoi' |)redi spos i ng factor in 
our study. 9 out of 18 (50.0%) bacterial keratitis 
patients had historj' of combined use of antibiotics and 
corticosteroids. 
As shown in I'abli? - 10, liislory of foreign body in 
the eye was also found a predisposing factor in 6 
(33.3%) cases. Iron dust while at work, soil in the 
field ar(^ some of the examplivs of foreign bodies 
observed in this study (I'able - JO). 
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TabJe 10: Showing prcd J spo i i iig facLoi\s in bactrial corneal ulcers 
in relation to age and sex. 
n = 18 
Age i n 
y e a r s 
0 - 1 0 
1 1 - 2 0 
2 1 - 3 0 
3 1 - 4 0 
4 1 - 5 0 
5 1 - 6 0 
6 1 - 7 0 
7 1 - 8 0 
T o t a l 
No. of 
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g w i t h 
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5 0 . 0 ) 
Figures in parentheses imlicate percentage, 
Out of 18 cases of bacterial ulcerative keratitis 3 ' 
\ 
c a s e s had h i s t o r y of t rauma. Trauma by fin^icr n a i l in ' 
one c a s e and \.\\(^ o i h e r had in.jury due to f l y i n g i n s e c t 
s t r i k i n g Lhe e y e . Both of them w e r e f e m a l e s . In t h e 
t h i r d m a l e c a s e th(s e y e was i n j u r e d by w h e a t 
i n f l o r e s c e n c e w h i l e al work. 
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4.5.4 Bacterial keratitis in relation to some; important 
clinical findings : 
The size oT the ulcer was found •I-5 mm. in 15 out 
of 18 (83.3%) cases. The local i^ '^  of •>'e ulcer in the 
cornea was found to l:e central or para-central In 15 out 
of 18 (83.3%) cases; in 3 cases it was mar;;inal or 
limbal. The shape was circular to oval in 11 out of 
18(61.1%) and triangular or irregular in 38.9 percent 
cases. Amount of slough was copious in 77.8 percent of 
cases whereas scanty only in 22.2 pcj-cent cases. In most 
of the cases (88.9%) tht; jlcer v^ as i;io^ r>t anl it was 
found dry in only two cases. 'I'he colour of tluj exudate 
was found yellow in Bi.t percent cases while it was 
found white in 38.9 percent cases. Hypopyon was present 
only in 16.7 percent of cases and in majority of cases 
It was not found (Table -II). 
8^ 
T a b l e - U : Sho^s impor tant c l i n i c a l f i n d i n g s in i\\cs in b a c l e r i a ! co rnea ! u l c e r s . 
SIZE 
(Diameter 







2-3 ^ 5 ^"entrr'! Marginal ( i r n i l a r l i idn^i i la r Scanty Copious Moist Dry Yellow Wliite I ' resenl \bsen l 
or or or ur 
i 'ara- limbal r \ a l i r r i -gular 
c e n t r a l 
3 15 15 3 11 ' 1 11 16 i 11 7 
116.71 183..3) 183.3) (16."1 l6l.ll ".•^ i.')| I33.:^| |77.H! (H8.9) (ll.M 161.11 (38.H) (16.71 183.31 
Figures indicate number of cases and those ir oarentheses express percentage. 
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4.5.5 Bacteria isolated out of 102 cases of corneal 
ulcers studied: 
Bacteria could be isolated from 18 cases only. 
Staphylococcus aureus was found to be the commonest 
pathogen. It was isolated from 10 (^ 5.6%) cEses. Besides 
this, profuse growth of Staphylococcus epidermidis was 
obtained from 3(16.1%) cases. 2(11.1%) cases showed 
growth of Streptocuccus pneumoniae. I'he other two cases 
(11.1%) revealed the growth of St reptococcus faecalis. 
While Streptococcus haemoiyticus could be isolated from 
one (5.5%) case (Table - 12). 
Table 12: Showing bacteria isolated from cases of corneal ulcers 
S.No. Species Number Percentage 
1. Staphylocococcus aureus 10 55.6 
2. Staphylocococcus epidermidis 3 16.7 
3. Streptococcus pneumoniae 2 1 I.. 1 
4. Streptococcus haemolyiJcus 1 5,5 
5. Streptococcus faecalis 2 11.1 
Total cases positive for 
bacteria 18 17.6 
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4.5.6 Antibiotic sensitivity pattern of the bacteria 
isolated : 
Sensitivity patterns of the pathogenic Isolates of 
bacteria have been studied to some commonly ustul 
antibiotics. Ciprofloxacin has been found to be the most 
effective antibiotic. 16 out of 18(88.9%) isolates were 
sensitive to Ciprofloxacin. 14 out of 18 (77.8%) of the 
isolates were sensitive to Gentamycin. Erythromycin and 
Tetracyclin were affective against 11 out of 18 (61.1%) 
of bacterial isolates. Chloremphenicol was effective 
against 50 percent (9 out of 18) of the bacterial 
isolates. Ampicillin and co-trimoxazole both were found 
to be active against only 7 out of 18 (38.9%) of the 
bacteria isolated (Table -13). 
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Table 13; Showing sensili\it;> patterns of pathogenic bactria isolated from corneal nicer cases to soiie autitiotics. 
n=18 
4rtibacterial agents • 
No. of 
i s o l a t e s Chloromycetin .•\rapicillin Erythromycin Tet racycl ine fo- t r imaxazole Gentajnicin Ciprofloxacin 
s e n s i t i v e |30 ug) (10 iig) ( i ' - i ig) (30 og) (2r) ug) (10 ug) (5 iig) 
9 7 11 II 7 14 16 
(50.0) 138.9) 161.li ( 61 .1 ! (38.91 ; ;7 .8 ) |88.9) 
Figures in parentheses indicate percentage, 
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4 . 6 . Fungal K e r a i i i i s (Keratomycos i s ) : 
4 . 6 . 1 Fungal K e r a t i t i s in r e l a t i o n t o p r e d i s p o s i n g 
f a c t o r s : 
As in t h e c a s p of b a c t e r i a J k e r a t i t i s , t h e 
p r e d i s p o s i n g f a c t o r s i n t h e c a u s a t i o n of f u n g a i 
k e r a t i t i s was a l s o - . t u a i e d . in Lhis type of i n f e c t i o n 
t r auma was t h e most i m p o r t a n t f a c t o r . The t '^auma was 
commonly caused by i,ht- v tg tLnLIvc ina t lc i In t h e fiv'^Id. 
The v e g e t a t i v e i n j u r y was c o m m o n l y i n f l i c t e d by 
i n f l o r e s c e n c e of pac'dy or whea t , i e a v e s of t he p l a n t s , 
l e a f of s u g a r c a n e , s o i l i n t h e f i e l d , mud, by f a i l of ox 
or cow e t c . as obse rved in Lhc p r e s e n t s t u d y . H i s t o r y of 
t rauma could be o b t a u u i ' in lA of 27 (.Si.9%) c a s e s of 
funga] k e r a t i t i s . Tlie o t h e r f a c t o r found i m p o r t a n t was 
use of c o r t i s o n e s a n d / o r a u L i b i u L i c thevaiiy .LII 11^40.7%; 
c a s e s and t h e h i s t o r y of f o r e i g n body was found in o n l y 
2 c a s e s (7.4%) of t h i s type of k e r a t i t i s ( T a b l e - 1 4 ) . 
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Table 14: Showing predisposing factors in fungal corneal ulcers 
in relation to age and sex. 
n = 27 



























































































Figures in parentheses indicate percentage 
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4.6.2 P'ungaJ keratitis in relation to clinical findings: 
The clinical features of the ulcers in 
keratomycosis have been studied in detail. Contrary to 
the bacterial keratitis, the smaller ulcers were more 
common in keratomycosis ('I'able -15). 
The ulcers of 2 -3 mm. in diameter were found in 15 
out of 27 (55.6%) cases. Most of the ulcers were central 
or para-central in pcsition on the cornea (77.8%), 
marginal or limbal ulcers only w(M-e found in 22.2 
percent cases. In most of the cases (59.3%) the shape of 
the lesion was circjlar or ovaJ, and triangular or 
irregular shape of ulcer was found in only '10.7 percent 
cases. The amount of slough was co[)ious in 59.3 IXM'CCMII 
and was found scanty in 10.7 percent cases. !n most of 
the cases (92.6%), t/ie slough was moist. Contrary to the 
bacterial keratitis, the colour of the slough in about 
two-third of fungal keratitis cases (66.7%^ was found 
white, whereas only in 33.3 percent cases the colour of 
the slough was yellow. In 66.7 pei'cent cases hypopyon 
was present. 
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Table 15: Shous important c l i n i c a l findings in cjes in fungal corneal u l c e r s . 
SIZE POSiriO\ SIMPl M.OIGH HYi1iPV0\ 
(Diameter - -
in M ) iffloimt Character Colour 
2-3 4-5 Central Marginal Circular Triargi i 'ar Scanty Copious Moist Dry Ycilo^t White Present Absent 
or or or i,r 
Para- limbal o\al i rm; i i l a i 
cent ra l 
15 12 : i fi lb 11 11 16 25 2 9 18 18 9 
(55.6) h l4 . ) ) 177.8) (22.2) l59.3i ilU.7i (40.7) 159.3) (92.6) (7.4) (33.3) (66.7) (66.71 (33.3) 
Figures indicate number of cases and those ii ;i,iri'iiliH'ses r \ | i i e s s perceiilage. 
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4.6.3 Correlation of direct microscopy and culture in 
fungal cornoal ulcers : 
The evidence of fungal infection was observed In 
30(29.4%) cases by direct microscopic examination of the 
corneal scrapings out of which only 27(26.5%) could 
yield the growth of the fungi on culture. (Table 16). 
Kungal infection was considered in tltiose culture 
positive cases which correlated with positive findings 
in direct microscopeic examination also. 
Table - 16: Showing results of direct microscopy and cultures in 











































































Figures in parentheses indicate percentage 
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5», * •• . ^ 





Potassium hydroxide wet moun. showing plentj of septate 
branched hyphae xlO. 
Asp<^rgillus fumigatus was is<iiated from culture. 
PAS stained corneal smear, showing fungal hyphae. \20 
Grams' slaineii corneal smear showing branched and sepLite 
hyphae.(Gram positive) x20. 
Gram's stained corneal smear showing Gram positive 
septate and branched hyphae and plasma cells x'lO. 
4.6.4 Fungi isolatrd : 
Aspergillus was found as the commonest Isolate in 
the present series, it constituted 59.2 percent of the 
total fungal isolates from the cases of keratomycosis. 
Out of these cases Aspergillus fumigatus was isolated 
from 8(29.6%), Aspergillus flavus from 5(18.5%) and 
Aspergillus niger from 3(11.1%) cases. 14.9% showed 
growth of Fusarium solani. Curvularia, Penicillium, and 
Phialophora each constituted 7.4 percent of the total 
fungi isolated. Helminthosporium was Isolated from only 
one case (3.7%) (Tal)le - 17). 
Table 17: Showing fungi isolated. 
S.No. Fungal isolate Number Percentage 
1. Aspergillus fuwigatu.i 8 29.6 
2. Aspergillus flavus 5 18.5 ' 59.2 
3. Aspergillus niger 3 11.1 
4. Fusarium 4 14.9 
5. Curvularia 2 7.4 
6. Penicillium 2 7.4 
7. Phialophora compactum 2 7.4 




AspergiHus niger, showing conidiophore and conidia on 
vesicle x20. 
Aspergi1 Jus fumigatus, showing hyphae, conidiophores 
and conidia on vesicles x20. 
A s p e r g i l l u s f l a v u s showing m u l t i s e p t a t e h y p h a e and 
c o n i d i a on v e s i c l e s . x40. 
Helminthosporium sp. 
ovoid conidia x20. 
showing hyphae, conodiophores and 
Fusarium solan i showing mii 11 iseplale hyphae.macro- and 
micro- conidia x20. 
^ 1 ^ M C ^ -^J 
E^JA#^ ^ ^ ^ a ^^ ^0^ ^ ^ ~ ^^^B^^^^^^^^^^^H 
Curvularia, showing nulti-septate hyphae, conidiophores 
and conidia x20. 
Curvularia, showing multi-septate hyphae, conidiophores 
and conidia x40. 
Phialophora compactum, showing hyphae with conidiophores 
and conidia xlO. 
Phialophora compactum s ti o w i n g 
conidiophores and conidia x40. 
septate h y p h a e 
4 . 6 . 5 S e n s i t i v i t y p a t t e r n of fungal i s o l a t e s : 
S e n s i t i v i t y p a t t e r n s of the 27 fungal i s o l a t e s was 
s t u d i e d a g a i n s t the commonly used a n t i f u n g a l a g e n t s v i z . 
Natamycin , C l o t r i m a z o l e and K e t o c o n a z o l e o b t a i n e d i n 
pure form (Table 1 8 ) . 
Table 18: Shov»ing sens i t iv i t j pattern of different furgi isoldted from cases 
of heratoniycosis in relaticn lo "^ IC of some anlifimgai agents. 
Cone. Isolates sensit ive to various antifungal drugs 
of drug 
(ug/oill Natamycin Ci'^trimazole Ketoconazole 
1 \fl(2|,i'e|li.^Fu(6).Ph(l).(|l|,H(l) \FI(5),A\(,3),Pe(2)/\Fu(2).Pti(l).Cl i 
2 C(li,Pell),Al'iilll,Hill.r(4i \l'l,':jl.A\[i,,iV,!i,((M ,'li(l,, .AluHi.:. 1) .llilj 
4 Ph(2j,'\Fu(3),C|li r|ll,AFu|2l FI3l,.AFul2l 
8 A\(l),AFull) Fi3l Fill 
16 .AM 2),Fed) AMli.Phd! 
>16 .4F1(5) 
.4Fu - .Aspergillus fuuigatus; Afl - Aspergillus flavus; A\ - Aspergillus niger; i - (ur\u!aria; H - Helminthosporium: 
F - Fusarium; Pe - PeniciIlium: Ph - Phialopliofa. 
Figures in parentheses indicate nuoiDer of isolates. 
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K e t o c o n a z o 1 e was found to be (he mos t e f f e c t i v e 
a n t i f u n g a l d r u g . AIJ the f i v e i s o l a t e s of A s p e r g i l l u s 
f l a v u s , a l l t he three-' s t r a i n s of A s p e r g i l l u s n i g e r , bo th 
t h e s t r a i n s of P e n i c i l l i u m , t h e two s t r a i n s o f 
A s p e r g i l l u s f u m i g a t u s , one s t r a i n of P h i a l o p h o r a and one 
s t r a i n of C u r v u l a r i a was found s e n s i t i v e t o t h i s a g e n t 
a t MIC of 1 m i c r o g r a m / m ] . The o t h e r s t r a i n o f 
Ph i a 1 o p h o r a , f o u r o t h e r i s o l a t e s o f A s p e r g i l l u s 
f u m i g a t u s , one s t r a i n of C u r v u l a r i a and one i s o l a t e of 
He lmin thospor ium were s e n s i t i v e to k e t o c o n a z o l e a t MIC 
of 2 mic ro gm/ml. The t h r e e s t r a i n s of Fusa r ium, t h e 
r e m a i n i n g two i s o l a t e s of A s p e r g i 1 l u s f u m i g a t u s w e e 
s e n s i t i v e a t 4 mic ro gram/ml . of k e t o c o n a z o l e . Only one 
s t r a i n of F u s a r i u m s o l a n i was f o u n d r e s i s t a n t t o 
k e t o c o n a z o l e . 
C l o t r i m a z o l e was found s e n s i t i v e to 77 .8 p e r c e n t of 
fungal i s o l a t e s . Two s t r a i n s of A s p e r g i l l u s f l a v u s . one 
s t r a i n o f P e n i c i 1 1 i u m , s i x s t r a i n s o f A s p e r g i l l u s 
f u m i g a t u s , one s t r a i n of P h i a l o p h o r a , o n e s t r a i n of 
C u r v u l a r i a and one i s o l a t e of lie 1 minthoS | .>or ium w e r e 
s e n s i t i v e at 1 micro g r a m . / m l . of c l o t r i m a z o l e . Three 
o t h e r s t r a i n s of A s p e r g i L lu s f l a v u s , one s t r a i n of 
A s p e r g i l l u s n i g e r , one s t r a i n of P e n i c i J Hum and one 
s t r a i n of Curvu1 a r i a were s e n s i t i v e a t 2 mic ro g ram/mi . 
of t he drug c l o t r i m a z o l e . One s t r a i n of Fusar ium s o l a n i 
and two s t r a i n s of A s p e r g i 1 l u s fumiga tus were s e n s i t i v e 
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only at 4 micro gram/ml of clotrimazole. The three 
strains of Fusarium solanj, two strains of AspergilxUL 
niger and one strain of Phialophora were found resistant 
to this drug. (MIC being 8 and J6 micro gram/ml) 
While 62.9 percent of the isolated fungi were found 
sensitive to Natamycin, none of the isolate was 
inhibited at 1 micro gram./ml. of Natamycin. One isolate 
of Curvularia, four strains of Aspergillus fumigatus, 
one strain of Pcnicillium, one strain of 
Helminthosporium and four strains of Fusar Lum solani 
were found sensitive at 2 micro gram./ml of Natamycin. 
The two strains of Ph iaLophora, the other three strains 
of Aspergillus fumigatus and one strain of Curvularia 
were sensitive to Natamycin at 4 micro gm./ml. All the 
strains of Aspergillus niger. all the five strains of 
Aspergillus flavus, one strain of Penicillium and one 
strain of Aspergillus fumigatus were resistant to 
Natamycin. 
4.7 CONTROL CASKS j_ 
25 healthy age and sex matched individuals not 
suffering from any eye disease were selected as control 
group. Both of these cases were studied. (Table 19). 
Table 19: Showing age and sex distribution of control cases. 
Sex No. of cases 
Ma 1 (^  i'^ cma 1 c 
Age in Year 
0-10 1 - 1 
11-20 - - -
21-30 2 ] 3 
31-40 2 - 2 
41-50 7 4 11 
51-60 3 - 3 
61-70 5 - 5 
71-80 
Total 20 5 25 
(80) (20) 
Figures in parentheses incicate percentage. 
4.7.1. Bacterial culture : 
Out of 25 cases,3 (12%) cases yielded the growth of 
bacteria.From 2(8%) cases Staphylococcus ep Ldermidis was 
isolated and only one rase showed growth of Diphtheroid 
species. 
4.7.2. Fungal Culture : 
Two of the 25 cases showed growth of fungi. 
Aspergillus niger ( 1%) was isolated from one case and 
the other case showed growth of Helminthosporium species 
(4%). (Table 20). 
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Table 20: Showing micro-organisms isolated from control cases 
Age in No. of Micro-organisms isolated 
Years cases 
B a c t e r i a Fungi 
0-10 1 
11-20 
21-30 3 Staph.v]oc.uCCus 
e p i d e r m i d i s - 1 
31-40 2 -
41-50 11 Staphylococcus Aspergillus 
epidermidis-1 niger-1 
51-60 3 Diphtheroid sp.-l 
61-70 5 - Helminthosporium-J 
71-80 
Total 25 3 (12%) 2 (8%) 
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5 . D I S C y S S I O N 
U l c e r a t i v e k e r a t i t i s i s t h e commones t c a u s e of 
b l i n d n e s s nex t to the c a t a r a c t in I n d i a . I t i s such a 
common o p h t h a l m i c problem t h a t some beds i n our h o s p i t a l 
a r e marked a s "Ulcer beds" and o t h e r c a s e s a r e a l l owed 
t o o c c u p y t h o s e b e d s o n l y u n d e r e x t r a - o r d i n a r y 
c o n d i t i o n s . 
The p r e s e n t s t u d y vvas u n d e r t a k e n t o f ind ou t t h e 
i n c i d e n c e of i n f e c t i o n in c o r n e a l u l c e r c a s e s i n and 
around A l i g a r h and to s t u d y the p r e v a l e n c e of b a c t e r i a l 
and funga l i n f e c t i o u s a l o n g w i t h t h e i r a n t i m i c r o b i a l 
s u s c e p t i b i l i t y p a t t e r n s . 
In one y e a r d u r a t i o n , 102 c l i n i c a l l y o i a g n o s e d 
c a s e s w h i c h w e r e c o n f i r m e d by f l u o r e s c e i n d y e a s 
"Cornea l u l c e r " were s t u d i e d . A c o n t r o l g roup c o m p r i s i n g 
25 p e r s o n s was a l s o s t u d i e d . 
5.1 CORNEAL ULCER CASES IN RELATION TO AGE AM) SEX j^  
In the present study, the majority of corneal ulcer 
cases (48.6%) were found between 31 to 50 years of age. 
Ulcers were morf^  commonly found in this age group, may 
be because, our study group included mainly farmers and 
labourers and probably the most common age group working 
in fields is also 3(i to 50 years. Therefore the persons 
were more prone to Mjstain ulcers during this period of 
life. The same age j;roup has been reported a.-5 the most 
vulnerable by Koul and Pratap (1975) and Haldar et al. 
(1992). While other workers found the maximum number of 
their cases between 4 1-r)0 years or 'll to 60 years of age 
(Puttanna, 1969; Dutta et al. 1981; Sharma ct al., 1986 
and Chander ct al., 1993K 
In the present series of patients, the male-female 
ratio was found to be 4:J. Other workers also have shown 
that males are more commonly affected than females, 
although the ratio of males suffering from corneal 
ulcers was found a bit lower. The male preponderance was 
because of the fact that in this part of the country 
fieJd workers are n'aiiily affeet(Ml and they were mainly 
males. Our findings are comparable to those of Chander 
et al. (1993) who have reported male-female ratio of 
3:1. However- the other workers have reported variable 
ratio of maie and female*. Puttana (1969) has reported 
ratio of 2:1; Grover et ai (1^ )75) ratio of 1:1: Koul 
and Pratap reported ratio of 2:1; Dutta et al. (1981) 
rat'o of 3:2; Shanna (1981) reported the ralio of 3:2. 
Sharma et al . (198(;) in their study have mentioned mate-
femaJe ratio of i:L: Haldar et ai. (1992) have reported 
the ratio of 5:1. 
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5.2 PREVALENCE OF CORNEAL ULCERS LN RELATION TO SOCIO-
ECONOMIC- STATUS 1 
Ulcerative keratitis as reported by various workers 
is the disease of the poor. Out of 102, 80 (78.5%) 
corneal ulcer cases were seen in upper lovi^ er and lower 
socio-economic groups. From Table -2, it was evident 
that with decrease in Lhe socio-economic status, there 
was increasing trend in the incidence of corneal 
ulcers. This finding of ours is in accordance with the 
reports of several workers (Puttanna, 1969; Dutta et 
al., 1981; and Sharma et al., 1986). 
5.3 DISTRIBU^nON OF COIWEAL ULCER CASES IN DIFFERENT 
OCCUPATIONAL GROUPS i 
Farming was found to be the most predominant 
occupation detected in this study. Out of 102 cases 57.8 
percent corneal ulcer cases were found in farmers, 
followed by 20.6 percent cas(^ s among housew Lvt^ s. 
Our findings ^r^ "omparable with Shvr.na's (1981), 
who detected 57.9 and 26.3 percent cases among farmers 
and housewives respectively. Sharma et al . (1986) in 
another study found maximum number (51%) oT corneal 
ulcer cases in farmers and labourers. Dutta et al. 
(1981) also reported that predominantly affected group 
in their series of pati(^nts was of cultivators (^ 14%) and 
housewives (28%). 
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Farmers, while at work in the fields sustain ocular 
trauma by vegetative matter like inflorescence of wheat 
or paddy, leaves, grass, straw, tail of ox or cow, and 
at home by kutti cic While regarding, liousewives, It was 
evident from the history that most of the housewives 
sustained corneal ulcers while they were helping their 
menfolks in the fields. 
5.4 INCIDENCE OF INFECTION IN CORNEAL ULCER CASES j_ 
In literature oiily a few workers have reported the 
total incidence of infection in cornea] ulcers. We 
studied 102 corneal ulcer cases, the infection was found 
in 45 (44.1%) cases while 57(55.9%) cases did not show 
any bacterial or fungal growth. 
Almost similar muidence of infection was found by 
Liesegang et al . , (1980) in a study conducted at South 
Florida, where these workers could detect infection in 
45.7 percent cases. However, a lower percentage of 
infection (31.4%) was found at Lucknow by Koul and 
Pratap (1975) . 
5.5 INCIDENCE OF BACTEItlAL AND FUNGAL INFECTION LN 
CORNEAL ULCER CASES : 
In the present study out of 102 cases bacteria and 
fungi could be isolated from 45 (44.1%) cases. Bacterial 
infection was found in 18 (17.6%) while fungal keratitis 
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was detected in 27(26.5%) cases. Mixed infection was not 
found in any case. Males were more commonly affected in 
both types of infection. 
There is paucity of literature on 'solation of 
bacteria by Indian workers. However, Koul and Pratap 
found bacterial Infection in 11.4 percent and fungal 
infection in 31.4 percent of their cases. Our findings 
are almost similar to their finds. While Liesegang et 
al. (1980) in a study at Florida reported bacterial 
infection in 35.6 percent cases and fungal infection in 
20.1 percent cases of corneal ulcers. 
5.6 PREVALENCE OF BACTERIAL AND FUNGAL INFECTION LN 
CORNEAL ULCERS IN RELATION TO SOCIO-ECONOMIC STATUS j 
In our study it was seen that with the lowering of 
socio -economic status there was increase in the 
incidence of cornea! ulcer cases. On the similar 
pattern, prevalence of both bacterial and fungal 
infections showed an increasing trend with decreasing 
socio-economic statu>. 
In lower socio-economic class bacteria could be 
isolated from 50 percent cases and fungi from 51.9 
percent cases of corneal ulcers. Similarly Sharma et al. 
(1986) have reported high incidence of infection in 
patients coming from low status of society having poor 
living conditions and bad personal hygiene specially in 
females. 
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5.7. DISTRIBUTION OF BACTERIAL AND FUNGAL C0R]^ 4EAL ULCERS 
IN DIFFERENT OCCUPATION GROUPS i 
Out of 45 total infected cases, maximum number of 
cases (45.7%) have been found infected in the group of 
the farmers. It was foJlowed by the group of housewives. 
22.2 percent infection was seen in housewives. 
Out of the 18 cases of bacterial infection in 
cornea! ulcer, maximum cases were found in farmers 
(38.9%), followed by housewives(22.2%) and labourers 
(16.6%). The finding could not be compared with other 
workers due to the paucity of literature on this aspect. 
Sharma (1981) has reported 52.5 percent fungal 
infection of corneal ulcers in farmers followed by 13.6 
percent in housewives. The findings are comparable to 
our results where fungal infection was detected in 51.9 
percent among farmers and 22.3 percent in the group of 
housewives. F'ungal isolation was also more frequent in 
farmers and labourers in the cjtndy of Sandhu et al. 
(1981). Dutta et al (1981), reported 43.7 percent of the 
fungal keratitis in cultivators and 37.5 percent 
keratomycosis in housewives. Sharma et al. (1986) 
reported fungal infection in 58.6 percent of farmers and 
labourers and found out .hat housewives coming from low 
socio-economic status of society constitute the next 
occupational group. 
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5.8.1 CORNEAL ULCERS AND THEIR INFECTION AMONG URBAN AND 
RURAL POPULATIONS : 
In the present study, the rural population was 
affected four times more commonly by ulcerative 
keratitis as compared to the urban population. 
Predominance of corneal ulcers in rural population has 
been documented by several workers. Ratio of corneal 
ulcers in urban and rural populations has been reported 
to be 2 :3 by Chaddah and Agarwal (1978), 3 :7 by Dutta 
et al. (1981), 1:2 by Sharma et al. (1986) and 1:3 by 
Koul & Pratap (1975). In our series of patients a ratio 
of 1:4, however is slightly deviated from the previous 
reports. The reason for this may be that most of our 
patients came from villages. 
5.8.2 SEASONAL VARIATION OF BACTERIAL AND FUNGAL CORNEAL 
ULCERS : 
Seasonal variation in the prevalence of corneal 
ulcers has been studied by different Indian workers. 
There is paucity of literature on prevalence of 
bacterial infection in corneal ulcers. However, 
Liesegang, and Forster (1980) from Florida have reported 
a higher incidence of bacterial infection in the month 
of November. It has been reported that bacterial ulcers 
were more common in hot dry months, whereas the fungal 
corneal ulcers were more common in hot and humid months. 
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In the present study '12.4 perceril of corneal ulcer cases 
had infection in thi; months of June and .July. Takinj^ 
into account the ceases oi\ i'ungiil keratitis, two peaks 
were observed durinj^ June, .Juiy and SeplemtKr, October 
of tie year, coinciding with the harvesting months of 
the t vvo crops viz. )?<''bi and Kliareef. 
Our finding coujd be compared with that (f I^ittanna 
(1969) who has reported June-July and Septemtcr-OctoSxM-
as the peak months 'vhen infection was found. The peak 
values are found different in various parts of the 
country as reported ly several workers. This is because 
of the fact that haivesting months differ in different 
parts of the country 
5.9. BACTERIAL KERATITI:-: j_ 
5 . 9 . 1 . P r e d i s p o s i n g f a c t o r s i n b a c t e r i a l cornc^-1 u l c e r s : 
In our s t u d y ur e of c o r t i c o s t e r o i d s a : o n g w i m 
b r o a d s p e c t r u m a n t i b i o t i c s was f o u n d a s t h e mos t 
impor l an t p r e d i s p o s i n g f a c t o r . F i f t y pe rcen t b a c t e r i a l 
k e r a t i t i s p a t i e n t - g a v c^  h i s t o r y of u s e of 
c o r t i c o s t e r o i d s a J o n g - i t h broad spec t rum a n t i b i o t i c s . 
C o r t i s o n e may c o n t r o l t he inf lammat ion but i t may 
a l s o i n c r e a s i ' thi^ s u s c e p t i b i l i t y of the i n d i - i d u a J to 
m i c r o o r g a n i s m s . A s i m i l a r o b s e r v a t i o n was made by 
Mi t su i K. Hanabusa ( 1 9 5 5 ) . Prese i \ce of fo re ign body as 
[)red i spos ing fac tor - i s more i m p o r t a n t in mal(>s and 
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trauma has more significance in the case of females in 
the present study. Tliere is paucity of literature on 
th^ is aspect. As such we can not compare our findings 
with reports of other workers. 
5.9.2 Important ocular findings in bacterial corneal 
ulcers : 
Out of the 18 cases studied the ulcer size of 15 
ulcers was (83.3%) 4-5 mm in dianeter. only in .'; cases 
the size was 2-3 mm in diameter. In most of the cases 
(83.3%) the position of ulcer on cornea was cenLral or 
para-cenLral and in (16.7%) cases the location was 
marginal or limbal. In 11 out of 18(61.1%) cases the 
shape of the ulcer was circular -jr ova] . The ami;unt of 
slough was copious in most of the cases (77.8%). 16 out 
of 18(88.9%) cases had moist ulce- while in 2 cas^s only 
it was cry. In most of the cases colour of the slough 
was yellow (Sl.1%). Hypopyon was present in 16.7 ueicent 
cases only and absent in the rest (83.3%) of the ^ases. 
5.9.3 Results of direct microscopy and cultures in 
bacterial corneal ulcers : 
In Lhe present study 21.6 percent cases were 
positive by direct microscopy whHe only 17.6 percent 
cases could yield bacterial growth on culture. Probably 
this could be because of the fact that the inoculum 
would have been scanty. Due to non-ava i 1 abi 1 i ty of 
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reports on t h i s a spec t s , the f i n d i n g s could not be 
compared. 
5 . 9 . 4 . Corneal uJcers with prior a n t i b i o t i c therapy : 
The p a t i e n t s who had been usjng a n t i b i o t i c s before 
a t t e n d i n g our h o s p i t a l showed s i g n i f i c a n t l y lower 
b a c t e r i a l i s o l a t i o n . This may be because of i n h i b i t o r y 
r o l e of a n t i b i o t i c s on b a c t e r i a l giowth. This aspect has 
not been documented in l i t e r a t u r e . 
5 .9 .5 Bac te r i a i so lated : 
In the p re sen t s tudy . S t a p h y l o c o c c u s a u r e u s was 
found to be the major pathogen in cases of b a c . e r i a l 
u l c e r a t i \ e k e r a t i t i s (66.7%). However, L i e s e g a n g and 
F o r s t e r ( '980) and Park et a l . (1^93) repor ted a lower 
percentage of i s o l a t i o n of t h i s organism. They rer-orted 
Staphylococcus aureus from 20.2 percent and 18 percent 
of c a s e s of b a c t e r i a l k e r a t i t i s r e s p e c t i v e l y . The 
d i f f e r e n c e may be due to d i f f e r e n c e in g e o g r a p h i c a l 
l o c a t i o n with d i f f e ren t microf lora . 
Staphylococcus epidermidis in our s e r i e s has been 
i s o l a t e d in 16.7 percent cases . L:esegang and F o r s t e r 
(1980) have reported from 7.5 percer t cases and Parks e t 
a l . (1993) from 36 percent cases . 
In our s tudy S t r ep tococcus pneumoniae has been 
i s o l a t e d from 13.3% cases , whereas Liesegang and F o r s t e r 
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(1980) have reported 7.1% cases. Streptococcus faecaIi s 
and Streptococcus haomolyticus in the present study have 
been found in 13. .'i percent and G.7 ]>(?rcent respectively, 
whereas Liesegang and fnjrster have reported 0.7 percent 
and 1.6 percent respect iveJ-. The difference is probat^ ly 
due to different geographic.] conditions and sample size 
s t idied. 
In the present series no Gram's negative bacteria 
ha/e been isolated. The probable cause is that in our 
hospital ciprofloxacin is very commonly used and it has 
been reported to be more effective in the cases of 
Gram's negative bacteria than tlie Gran-, 's positive 
strains (Parks, et al.. 1993). The other reason may be 
th;:t 74.5 percent of our -^ses had been using broad 
sp'-'ctrum antibiotics before attending the •"'•ospital. 
S.'^ .fi Antibiotic therap:.' in bacterial ulcerative 
kerati tis: 
Ciprofloxacin uas founi to be the most effective 
antibacterial agent in our study. 88.9 percent bacterial 
isolates were sensitive to .Jii s drug. Our findings arc 
corr.parable to those of Madhcvan et al. (1992) and Parks 
et al . , (1993) who have reported Ciprofloxacin as 
effective single agent in the treatment of bacterial 
ulcerative keratitis. Gentamycin is effective against 
77.8% of the isolates. Chloromycetin and Tetracycline 
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a r e t he-•commoiies 1 d r u g s p r e s c r i b e d by t h e g e n e r a l 
medical p j r a c t i t i o n e r s or ii-;cd as s e l f med ica t i on by the 
p a t i e n t s t lu jmselves . Hence t h i s may be the reason tha t 
50 p e r c e n t of t h(> o r g a n i s m s w e r e found r e s i s t a n t t o 
C:i ] oromyce t i n and about '-'0% to T e t r a c y c l i n e . The long 
usage of the d i f f e r e n t d n gs as s t u d i e d in the p r e s e n t 
s e r i e s has shown emergence of r e s i s t a n t s t r a i n s . 
5 .10 FUNGAL KERATITIS OR KERATOMYCQSIS i 
5 . 1 0 . 1 P r e d i s p o s i n g f a c t o r s in ke ra to raycos i s : 
Trauma- In t he p r e s e n t s t udy trauma has been found 
t " be the most i m p o r t a n t p . e d i s p o s i n g f a c t o r . H i s t o r y of 
trauma was t r a c e d in 14 (51.1%) c a s e s . Our f i n d i n g s a r e 
c o m p a r a b l e to D a s g u p t a e t aJ . ( 1 9 7 3 ) and Chaddah and 
Agarwai who have r e p o r t e d 54 p e r c e n t and 60 p e r c e n t 
c ? s e s of trauma in c a s e s of k e r a t o m y c o s i s . Grover e t a l . 
( 1975 ) , Du t t a e t a l . ( 1 9 8 1 ) . and Sharma e t a l . (1986) 
have , however, r e p o r t e d h i g h e r p e r c e n t a g e of c a s e s of 
t rauma. 
A n t i b i o t i c s and C o r t i c o s t e r o i d s - Use of 
a n t i b i o t i c s and c o r t i c o s t e r o i d s was f o u n d t o be 
p r e d i s p o s i n g f a c t o r in 11 (40.7%) c a s e s ui the p r e s e n t 
s t u d y . Our f i n d i n g s a r e comparab le to those of Dasgupta 
e l a 1 . ( 1 9 7 3) and C h a d d a li e t a 1 . ( 1 9 7 8 ) w h o h a v e 
r e p o r t e d 46 per cent and 40 per cent c a s e s rcs[)ec 1 i \ e l y . 
However. Sharma e l a l . (1986) has r e p o r t e d 12.6% c a s e s 
a s s o c i a t e d w i I h u s e of t h e a n t i b i o t i c s and 
c o r t i c o s t e r o i d s . 
Fore ign body : Was r e s p o n s i b l e to p r e d i s p o s e 7.A 
p e r c e n t c a s e s of k e r a t o m y c o s i s in t i e p r e s e n t seS-ies . 
Our f i n d i n g s a r e comparabJe to thosi of Sharma e t aJ . 
(1986) who nave r e p o r t e d 5 . 8 p e r c ( n l s u c h c a s e s A 
l i t t J e h i g h e r p e r c e n t a g e (12.5%) of c a s e s had h i s t o r y 
of f o r e i g n "^ody in eye as r e p o r t e c . by D u t t a e t i\ . 
(1981) . 
5 . 1 0 . 2 . I m p o r t a n t o c u l a r f i n d i n g s i n fungal c o r n e a l 
u l c e r s : 
Out of 27 c a s e s s t u d i e d t h e s i z e of 15 ( 5 5 . 6 % ) 
u l c e r s was 2 3 mm. i n d i a m e t e r s m a l l e r t h a n Lhe 
b a c t e r i a l c o ' n t ' a l u l c e r s . In most of the c a s e s (77.-;%-
the p o s i t i o n of u l c e r on co rnea was c e n t r a l or p'o-.a-
c e n t r a l . In 16 out of 27 (59.3%) t h e shape of t he u j r e r 
was c i r c u l a i o: o v a l . The amount of s lough was copi-.-uj-
i n 59.3% p e r r o n t c a s e s . In m a j o r i t y o:' c a s e s (92.6%) : he 
u l c e r s were m o i s t . In most ( 6 6 . 7 % ) of t h e c a s e s -ho 
c o l o u r of t}.--^ s l o u g h was w h i t e c o n t - a r y t o b a c t e r i a l 
k e r a t i t i s . H-popyon was p r e s e n t in 66 7% c a s e s , Koul and 
P r a t a p ( 1 9 7 5 ! . a l s o r e p o r t e d t he a s s o c i a t i o n of hypopyon 
in most of t t e i r fungal k e r a t i t i s c a s e s . 
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5-10.3. Direct smear and culture results : 
In direct microscopic culture results there is too 
much diversity among the workers. Our results are more 
or less comparable to those of Chandir et al., (1093) 
not showing much difference between (irect examination 
and culture results. 
5.10.4. Kungi isolated : 
In our series Aspergi LIus was isolated from 59.2 
percent of cases. Our findings are almost comparable to 
those of Grover et al. (1975) and Haldar et al. (1992). 
Slightly lower percentage of this fungus has be-^n 
reported by Puttanna, (1969) (47%), Dasgupta et aL. 
(1973) (44.4%'., Sharma et al.. (1986) (48%) and Chander 
et al., (1993) '40%). While a higher percentage of th.'s 
isolate was tound by Chaddah and Agarwal, (1978) (7%) 
and Dutta et al . (1981) (68.8%). In the present series 
three species viz. Aspergi11 us fumigatus (29.6%}, 
Aspergi1lus. flavus (18.5%) and Aspergillus niger 
(11.1%) have been found. Our results are comparable to 
those of Putianna (1969) who has isolated these thrt-e 
species. Howf^ver, Puttanna (1969) has isolated one 
additional species Aspergillus nidulans. Dutta et al . 
(1981) has isolated only two species viz. Aspergil lus 
fumigatus and Aspergi11 us niger. 
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Helminthospori urn, in the present study has been 
isolated from 3.7 percent cases of keratomycosis. Our 
results are comparable to those of Dasgupta et al. 
(1973) who nave isolated tiic; fungus from 4.4 percent of 
cases. 
In the present series Curvularia has beei isolated 
from 7.4 percent cases. Our results are comparable to 
those of Dasgupta et al . , (1973), Grover et il. (1975) 
and Chander et al . (1993). These workers hav-> reported 
isolation of 8.9 pe.'cent 7.2 percent and 10 percent 
respectively from their cases of keratomycosis. However, 
Haldar et al. (19?2) has reported slighLly lower 
percentage of the fungus (4.7%). 
In our study, 7.4 percent of Penicillium was found 
among the fungal isolates. Our results are comparable to 
those of Puttanna (i969), Chaddah and Agarwal (1978). 
Haldar et al. (1992) ^nd Chander et al. (1993) who, from 
their cases, reported 8.8 percent, 5 percent, 6.3 
percent and 4 percent of this fungus. Hov/ever a higher 
percentage of the fu"".gus was reported by Grover et al . 
(1975,-, Dutta et al. (1981) and Sharma et aj . (1986). 
These workers isolated 14 percent, 18.7 percen- and 15.6 
percent of the fungus. 
In the present study, 14.9 percent of our isolates 
were Fusarium solani. Our findings are comparable to 
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those of Dasgupta et al. (1973) (13.4%). Chaddah and 
Agarwal (1978) (15%) and Chander ot al.(1993) (14%). 
However, a lower percentage of the fungus has been 
isolated by ?uttanna et al.(i969) (8.8%), Grovf-r et al . 
(1975) (7.2%) and Dutta et al. (1981) (9.4%). 
7.4 percent of our isolates were Phialo ihora sp. 
Our results are comparable to those of Forstfr et al. 
(1975) who had Isolated 6.3 percent Phialophora sp. from 
their fungal isolates However, a smaller percentage of 
(2.6%) the fungus was isolated by Jones et al. (1969). 
5.10.5. Antifungal agents : 
Out of the three antifungal agents studied in the 
prese.". t series, ketoconazole was found tc be most 
effective. 96.3 perc( fit of the isolates were sensitive 
to the drug. Our fitidings are comparable to those of 
Pankajlakshmi et al. (1993) who have reported that 90 
percent of the filamentous fungi were sensitive to the 
drug. 
77.8 percent fun-^ al isolates in the presot series 
have b-?en found to be sensitive to Clotrimazole. 
Natamycin was the least effective druf in the 
present study. Only 62.9 percent of the fuigi were 
sensitive to the drug. All the four (100%) isolates of 
Fusarium solani were sensitive to the drug. Our findings 
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are comparable to those of Jones et al. (1972) who have 
reported that 95.6 percent of Fusarium solanl strains 
were sensitive to the drug. 
In the present study the best drug for Phialophcra 
was found to be Ketoconazole. 
5.11 CONTROL GASES j^  
Healthy eyes were studied as a control group and 
both bacteric and fungi were isolated. 
5.11.1 Bacteria] Culture :-
S t a p h y l o c o c c u s e p i d e r m i d i s and D i p h t h e r o i d s 
i s o l a t e d in the p r e s e n t s tudy did not show c o n f l u e n t 
growth on the c u l t u r e plate and colonies were scanty , 
hence considered n o n - i n f e c t i v e . 
5.11.2 Fungal Culture : 
From thjs group one case of Aspergillus niger (4*) 
and one case of Helminthosporium (4%) were isolated. So 
fungi were isolated from 2 (8%) cases. The results are 
comparable ti^  those of Wilfjon et al. (1969) who have 
reported 0-28 percent fungi .n healthy outer eyes. 
Wilson et al . (1969) have reported 22 isolates of 
fungi from heilthy outer eyes. Our isolates are included 
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6. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
The present study was done on the corneal ulcer 
cases to find out the incidence of infection in corneal 
ulcers and to study the bacterial and fungal type jf 
keratitis aloig with their sensitivity pattern again it 
the commonly :ised antimicrobial agents. 
102 clinically confirmed cases of corneal ulcers 
and 25 control cases were studied. A detailed history 
regarding occupation, address, socio-economic status, 
the present and past history of the ocular and systemic 
diseases, nature of injury, use of drugs and indigenous 
materials, present and past drug history was taken with 
special reference to corticosteroids and antibiotics. 
General and local examination of the patient was 
done. In the eye, site, size, position, shape, presen.^e 
or absence of hypopyon, nature of the exudate if any was 
noted. Satellite lesions and corneal vascularization 
were also studied. 
Samples were collected by scraping the corneal 
ulcer at its periphery to obtain maximum number of 
viable organisms. Direct microscopy was done by 
preparing KOH mount and smear examination stained by 
Gram's and PAS stains. 
The Inoculum from c o r n e a l s c r a p i n g s were seeded on 
s e v e r a l media f o r t h e s t u d y of b a c t e r i a l and f u n g a l 
i s o l a t i o n . The o rgan i sms i f i s o J a t e d on c u l t u r e media 
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were s t u d i e d and sens t i v i t y p a t t e r n of t he i s o l a t e s was 
d e t e c t e d by s t a n d a r d e c h n i q u e s . 
Maximum number (48%) of c o r n e a l u l c e r c a s e s were 
s e e n b e t w e e n 4 1 - 6 0 y e a r s of a g e . M a l e s w e r e m o r e 
commonly a f f e c t e d than females . The m a l e - f e m a l e r a t i o n 
was 4 : 1 . 
78 .4 p e r c e n t of u l c e r c a s e s were d e t e c t e d in u p p e r -
lower and lower soc io -economic c l a s s e s . 
I n c i d e n c e of c o r n e a l u l c e r c a s e s was maximum among 
fa rmers (57.8%) fol lowed by housewives ( 2 0 . 6 % ) . S t u d e n t 
group and washermen h;-j the minimum ni-.mber of c a s e s . 
Out of t he 102 u l c e r c a s e s , i n f e c t i o n was found in 
4 5 ( 4 4 . 1 % ) c a s e s . 1 8 ( 1 7 . 6 % ) c a s e s w e r e i n f e c t e d by 
b a c t e r i a l a g e n t s and 2 7 ( 2 6 . 5 % ) c a s e s h a d f u n g a l 
k e r a t i t i s . 
I n f e c t i o n of u l c e r in d i f f e r e n t oonths of t h e y e a r 
was s t u d i e d . The i n f e c t i o n was fourid t h r o u g h o u t t h e 
y e a r . However, one peak in b a c t e r i a l and two peaks in 
fungal i n f e c t i o n were n o t e d , in fungc1 i n f e c t i o n peaks 
were no ted in months of J u n e - J u l y (30.3%) and Sep tember -
O c t o b e r ( 3 6 . 8 % ) . The peak in b a c t e r i a l i n f e c t i o n 
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(33.3%) was observed in the months of September and 
October. 
Infection of ulcers was found predominantly (51.1%) 
in lower socio-economic group. 
The corneal ulc>r was four times more common in 
rural population a; compared to the urban group. 
Although the number )f cases in urban group were few, 
the incidence of bacterial infection in urban group was 
found higher than the infection in the rural group, 
especially in females. While fungal infection was more 
common in rural group especially in males. 
Out of 102 corneal ulcer cases 22(21.6%) showed 
bacteria on direct mjcroscopy, however, only 18(17.6%) 
could yield bacteria on culture. 
Effect of prior antibiotic therapy on isolation of 
bacteria was found -o be a signif-cant factor. The 
incidence of infection in the patients without prior 
antibiotic therapy wai found to be significantly higher 
than those with prior local antibiotc therapy (P value 
<. 001), Corticosteroids alongwith antibiotics was found 
to be the most important predisposing factor in the 
causation of bacterial ulcerative keratitis (50%). The 
presence of foreign body in 33.3 percent cases and 
trauma in 16.7 percent cases was found responsible for 
bacterial ulcerative keratitis. 
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In b a c t e r i a l type of u l c e r a t i o n t he s i z e of u l c e r 
was 4-5 mm in d i a m e t e r , s l i g h t l y b i g g e r than t h e fungal 
t ype (83.3%) The u l c e r s were c e n t r a l o r p a r a - c e n t r a l in 
8 3 . 3 pe r cen t of the c a s e s . Amcunt of e x u d a t e was c o p i o u s 
i n most of t he c a s e s (77 .8%); on ly in some i t was found 
t o be s c a n t y . In the m a j o r i t y of the c a s e s (88.9%) the 
e x u d a t e was mois t and i t was dry in on ly 2 c a s e s . The 
c o l o u r of the s lough in most of the c a s e s (61.1%) was 
y e l l o w , whereas in 38 .9 pe rc ; ' n t c a s e s i t was w h i t e . 
Hypojyon was p r e s e n t in o n l y some ( 1 6 . 7 % ) c a s e s of 
b a c t e r i a l u l c e r a t i v e k e r a t i t i s , whereas i t was a b s e n t in 
most of the c a s e s (83 .3%) . 
Out of 18 c o r n e a l u l c e r c a s e s which were i n f e c t e d 
by t h e b a c t e r i a , S t a p h y l o c o r P U S a u r e u s wa^ t h e m a i n 
p a t h o g e n i s o l a t e d from 5 5 . 6 p e r c e n t c a s e s , 
S t a p h y l o c o c c u s e p i d e r m i d i s was i s o l a t e d from 1 6 . 7 
p e r c e n t c a s e s . S t r e p t o c o c c u s p n e u m o n i a e and 
S t r e p t o c o c c u s f a e c a l i s e a c h f rom 1 1 . 1 p e r c e n t a n d 
S t r e p t o c o c c u s h a e m o l y t i c u s fiom 5.5 p e r c e n t c a s e s were 
i s o l a t e d . 
C i p r o f l o x a c i n was found to be t he most e f f e c t i v e 
an t i=~>ac te r ia l a g e n t . 8 8 . 9 p e r c e n t b a c t e r i a ^ i s o l a t e s 
were s e n s i t i v e to C i p r o f l o x a c i i . Gentamycin was t he nex t 
drug and b a c t e r i a l s e n s i t i v i t y to t h i s agent was 77 .8 
p e r c e n t . 6 1 . 1 p e r c e n t b a c t e r i a w e r e s e n s i t i v e t o 
E r y t h r o m y c i n and T e t r a c y c l i n e . W h i l e 50% b a c t e r i a l 
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I s o l a t e s were r e s i s t a n t to Chloromycet in . Only 38 .9 
percent bacteria were foiind sens i t i ve to AraplcilJin and 
Co-tr imaxazole . 
In keratomycosls trauma by vege t a t i ve mat ter was 
the most important predispos ng factor in 51.9 percent 
c a s e s . Use of c o r t i c o s t - r o i d s and a n t i b i o t i c s 
predisposed about 40.7 percen cases and foreign body in 
the eye was r e spons ib l e for only 7.4 percent cases of 
u l c e r a t i v e fungal k e r a t i t i s . 
C o n t r a r y t o t h e b a c t e r i a l k e r a t i t i s , in 
Kera tomycos ls , the s i z e of the u l c e r was s m a l l e r ( 2 -
3mm.) in diameter in most of the cases (5v5.65^). Pos i t ion 
was c e n t r a l o r p a r a - c e n t r a l i n m a j o r i t y of c a s e s 
(77.3%). Exudation was copiour. in 59.3 percent while in 
4 0 . 7 p e r c e n t c a s e s i t was s c a n t y in c o - i t r a s t to 
b a c t e r i a l k e r a t i t i s . In most of the cases the u lce r was 
moist (92.6%). Contrary to b a c t e r i a l k e r a t i t i s in fungal 
i n f ec t ion the colour of the exudate was white in most of 
the f^ases (66.7%). The major i ty of the cases .'66.7%) had 
hypopyon in fungal k e r a t i t i s in con t r a s t to only 16.7 
percent of b a c t e r i a l k e r a t i t i s . 
Out of 102 c l i n i c a l samples, 30(29.4%) c-ses showed 
fungal elements on d i r e c t microscopy while on c u l t u r e 
only 27(26.5%) could y i e ld fungal growth. 
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In the present study AsperRillus was Isolated from 
59.2 percent of c a s e s . Fusarium was Isolated from 14.9 
percent ca se s . Curvu la r i a , Penici I l ium and Phia lophora , 
each„was i so l a t ed from 7.4 percent ca^es . Only one case 
showed g rowth of He.lminth ) spor ium among c a s e s of 
keratomycosis . 
K e t o c o n a z o l e was found t h e most e f f e c t i v e 
an t i funga l drug and 96.3 percent of the fungal i s o l a t e s 
were found s e n s i t i v e t o ' h i s d r u g . Next d r u g in 
e f f i : a c y was Clo t r imazole ; 77.8 percent of the i s o l a t e s 
were found s e n s i t i v e to i t . The s e n s i t i v i t y of Natamycin 
was 62.9 pe rcen t . All the five i s o l a t e s of Aspergi l l us 
f lavas were r e s i s t a n t to Natamycin., 
Samples from h e a l t h y e y e s were c o l . ' e c t e d f o r 
b a c t e r i a l and fungal c u l t u r e Out of 25 cont ro l cases 
b a c t e r i a were i s o l a t e d from 12 percent cases inc luding 
S taphy lococcus e p i d e r m i d i s and D i p h t h e r o i d s . While 
c u l t u r e for fungus was p o s i t i v e in 8 p e r c e n t c a s e s , 
A s p c g i l l u s n iger and Helminthosporium each was i s o l a t e d 
from one case . 
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On the basis of analysis of results, the following 
conclusions could be drawn : 
1. Corneal ulcers were four times more common in males 
as compared to females. 
2. The poor, belonging to low socio-economic status 
were mostly affected by the dsease. 
3. Farmers, their housewi\es and labourers were the 
occu->ational groups which constituted majority of cases. 
4. Rural group was about four times more predisposed 
to corneal ulcers as compared to the urban group. 
5. 44.1 percent corneal ulcer cases developed 
infection. 
6. Bacterial infection was detected in 1/.6 percent 
cases, while fungal infection was observed in 26.5 
percent cases. 
7. In urban population bacterial keratitis was more 
common whereas in rural group fungal infection was found 
to be more prevalent. 
8. Incidence of bacterial infection was high in cases 
who did not use prior local antibiotics in comparison to 
those who had prior antibiotic therapy. 
9. In ulcerative keratitis :,he use of corticosteroids 
with antibiotics was found an important predisposing 
factor to bacterial infection while trauma by vegetative 
matter was the most important predisposing factor in 
fungal type of keratitis. 
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10. Gram positive cocci, including Staphylococcus 
aureus, Staphylococcus cpiderm idis, Streptococcus 
pneumoniae, Streptococcus faecalis and Streptococcus 
haemolyticus were the pathogens isolated. 
11. Gram's negative organisms have not been isolated in 
the present study because most of our patients had been 
using Ciprofloxacin prior to collection of samples. It 
has been reported tliat the drug is more effective 
against Gram's negative bacteria as compared to Gram's 
positive bacteria (Parks et al., 1993). 
12. Ciprofloxacin was the most effective drug for 
bacterial ulcerative keratitis. Hence the drug should 
not be used indiscriminately to avoid development of 
resistant strains. 
1 3 . Aspergillus fumigatus, Aspergillus flavus, 
Asperglllus niger, Fusarium, CurvularJa, Fenici13 Lum, 
Phialophora and Helminthosporlum were the fungi isolated 
from clinical samples in the present study. 
14. The most potent antifungal agent in the present 
study was ketoconazole. But for Fusar ium the best drug 
was Natamycin. 
15. In bacterial corneal ulcers, size of the ulcer was 
bigger, the colour of exudate was mostly yellow and the 
hypopyon was usually absent, whereas in fungal keratitis 
size was comparatively smaller, colour was usually white 
and the hypopyon was present in majority of the cases. 
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and the hypopyon was present in majority of the cases. 
16. A study of normal microbial flora is important 
because a native flora may be a source of infection in 
vulnerable hosts aflc^ r trauma. 
17. Injudiciou! us(,' of antibiotics and corticosteroids 
should be avoided by the clinicians. 
18. It is sugfcsted that treatment should be started 
only after makini^ a correct diaj.nosis at an early stage. 
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BACTERIOLOGICAL AND MYCOLOGICAL STUDY OF CORNEAL ULCERS. 
S. No Specimen No, Jst/2nd/3rd. 
Name : Age : Sex : 
Occupation: RuraJ /Urban 
Address 
Total income No. of dependants 
Diagnos is 
Eye involved: Rt./Lt./Both 






Any other complaint 
Past history Duration 
Trauma and its type 
Foreign body/Vegetable matter 
Operation on eye 
H/0 any type of keratitis 
Eye allergy or systemic jillergy 
H/0 contact lenses 
H/0 recurrence 
40 
History of chemotherapy 
Antimicrobial agent 
Name ' Systemic Lot^ a! Duration 
Corticosteroids 
Any other (Indigenous mat erial-surma/rij e water etc.) 
On examination 
Genera] nutritional status 
Features of viiamin deficiency (if any) 
Any other relevant finding-Diabetes/hypertension/atheroscIerosis/ 
T.B./leprosy. 
Eye examination 
Size of ulcer(inm. ) 
Position- Central/para-central/marginal/'r/aralimbal 
Shape 
Slough- Moist/-Jry; scanty/copious ;colour 
Hypopyon 




I . D i r e c t mic roscopy 
G 'am' s s t a i n : 
W't cover slip preparation 
II. Culture 
1 Bacterial 





Name of i s o l a t e / s 
flemarks 
Remarks : Follow up findings and response to t reatment 
M2 
